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Now H ere’s 
the

Proposition

Corners
Sez:

Uncle Hank Sez:
. Jim AionenbuUum, who is run- 

nin’ fer kongress on the plat
form uv “ down with the power 
trust," sez thet when he is elect
ed he will send every voter a 
free light bulb and let, them 
raise their own power plant.

lied and B 11
(Being a rhyme'in the bubolic 

fashion—rWhat you might call 
something pre-Ogden Nashian.)
“I tell you what,” says Red to 

Bill, “X don’t see any uce 
Of buildin’ new postoffices at every 

least excuse.
When Uncle Sam has so much 

dough down in them striped 
pants,

Seems l.ke Us rural carriers should 
share in the advance.

They ought to hire us showfer3 
wearin* fancy coats and britches 

An’ kick our salaries up till we 
jist simply roil in riches 

It’s soft fer Tenny, Mann an’ 
Small, but not fer me an’ you 

Who jist have back door privileges 
accordin’ to my view.

■ What' has Glenn got that we ain't 
got, er Tenny, Small er Mann? 

Our votes are jist as good as theirs 
if votes are in the plan.

An’ they can’t cast ’em no more 
times fer him then you an’ me, 

Which makes it seem l.ke F. D. R. 
should .help the R. F. D.”

“You’re talkin’ now,” says Bill to 
Red, "You know what pcepul 
say ?

It will be air conditioned there an’ 
nice ani cool all day,

While you an’ me, the R. F. D., go 
steamin' in the heat,

And Blake an’ Matthews limp 
around with bunions on their 
feet.

The least thet they can do fer us 
is lit us out with planes 

An’ not a blessed thing to do ex
cept to uso our brains,.
With Sarah fer a pilot we would 

ride around like earls 
A-readin’ of the postcards an’ a- 

wavin’ at the girls,
An’ ''"never touch a dirty box, but 

every mile er so
We’d tie a letter to a brick and 

y e ll ‘Look out below’ ”
“ I really think,” says Red to Bill, 

"Thet’s jist how it will be 
When it comes time fer F, D. R. 

to help the R. F. D.”

I*

REGISTRATION NOTICE 
, Notice is . hereby given that in 
Conformity with the “MICHIGAN 
ELECTION LAW” the undersign
ed: City Cleric will, upon any day 
except Sunday and a legal holiday, 
the day of any regular or special 
election or primary election, re
ceive for registration the name of 
any legal voter in said city nor 
already registered who may AP
PLY TO ME PERSONALLY for 
such registration, Provided, how
ever, that I can receive no names 
for registration during the time 
intervening between the second 
Saturday before any regular, 
special dr primary election and the 
day of such election.

Notice is hereby given that I 
will be at 'my office in the City 
Hall, 108 W. Front Street on 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24th, 
1938, from 8:00 o’clock A. M. until 
8:00 o'clock P. M. for the purpose 
of reviewing the registration and 
registering such of the qualified 
electors in said city  as shall prop
erly apply therefor.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3rd, 
1938, being the last day for the 
above registration.
‘ Dated August 17th, 1938.

Signed,
HARRY A. POST, 

City Clerk.* 3ftt20.

Legion Thanks 
Donors ip Trip

Many Legionnaires and Aux
iliary Members and 
Others Attend Parade

Legionnaires, members of the 
Legion Auxiliary and others who 
attended the four-day state con
vention of the Michigan Legion 
at Battle Creek returned well 
satisfied with the sessions and 
especially with the showing of 
the Buchanan high school band. 

The Buchanan band made the 
■ trip through the generosity o f  a 
number of Buchanan business 
men and employes,' who contrib
uted to a fund collected by the 
Legion, ..who sponsored the trip' 
and made all arrangements. While 
no rating was made of the many 
school bands in the parade Mon
day, the local band was general
ly credited with being one of the 
very finest there, both from the 
viewpoint of music and of ap
pearance and marching ability. 
Much credit was given to the 
fine work of the drum majors, 
and to the director, R. R. Rob
inson.

The two busses carrying . the I 
Buchanan band and the one bus 
carrying the Drum and Bugle 
Corps of the Three Oaks Sons, 
.and Daughters of the1 Legion 
.Drum and Bugle Corps were met 
on their arrival in Battle'Creek 
by Arthur Johnston of Buchanan 
and Herbert Flick of Three 
Oaks. They were taken to the 
Kellogg Food company plant 
where they were shown the pro
cess in manufacturing breakfast 
cereals. Each was treated to 
ice cream, cookigs and cereal and 
was given a package containing 
several, small containers of cer
eal.

They were then taken to the 
American Legion club for lunch, 
and from there to the point of 

I beginning, of the parade. After 
{ the parade they returned to the 

Legion club for supper. After 
that the band played several se
lections on the street and several 
more in the lobby of the Post 
Tavern hotel, where again large 
groups of people gathered about 
and commented on their fine play
ing and appearance.

The group was chaperoned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Swartz, Mr, 
and Mrs. Henry Zupke, Mrs. Tom 
Burks and John Elbers en route 
on the busses. Both bus drivers 
commented on the fine conduct 
o f the Buchanan band. Legion 
members who assisted in ar
rangements in Battle Creek were 
M. H. McKinnon, Lloyd Shire, 
Harold Stark, Claude McGowan, 
and Arthur Johnston.

The American Legion of Bu
chanan wishes to thank all who 
helped in any way to send the 
band to Battle Creek, and also 
to state that if any or all of the I 
donors could have seen the local | 
hoys and girls and the reception I 
they received they would have 
been satisfied that their gifts 
went to a good end. Business 
men and others who gave were:
E. C. Hoffman, John Jerue, Bu
chanan Progressive Association, 
City commission, Buchanan Co
ops , Inc., St. Joseph Valley 
Creamery, Fabiano, Wilson Dai
ry, Charles Babcock, L. O. Swem, 
M. L. Hanlin, Lions Club, J. F. 
Russell, Union State Bank, Geo. 
Chubb, M. Kelling, D. DiGlaco- 
mo, J. Roti Roti, Cress Watson, 
Robert Reamer, Claude McGow
an, Mrs, McLean, MiSs Marjorie 
Lamb, Leonard Wood, American 
Legion, Clark Picnic fundi 

Returning local Legionnaires 
stated that they were fully sat
isfied in other features of the 
convention, although their candi
date for state commander, Art 
Clarke of South Haven, was de
feated for the office by W. B. 
Haldrig. Although Buchanan 
worked hard for .Clarke, the local 
Legionnaires stated that they 
were convinced .that l a . capable 
commander had been elected. 
The state odnventloni will-be held 
at Escanaba. In August, 1939.

Financier Develops Picture

Reconstruct Old Church Near Buchanan
Courtesy South Bend News Times

E. M. Morris Restores Bits of Early 
America on St. Joe River Estate

and has gradually added many 
structures since, none have at
tracted attention as much as the 
church now beihg built. It is a 
copy of the old Dunkard “Central 
Meeting House” which he attended 
as- a boy at Teegarden, Ind. He 
first received the idea from the 

E. B. Clark home E. M. discovery on his farm of the old 
chairman of the Board of pioneer cemetery which contains

Reconstructs Old' Church 
Which He Attended in 
Youth at Teegarden, Ind.

Nestling among the groves of 
his 500 acre estate on the south 
side- of the St. Joseph River east 
of the 
Morris,
the First Bank and Trust Com- the graves of many of the pioneers 
pany of South Bend and director j o f the section. By the old Tee- 
of the Clark Equipment company, garden church had been, the ceme- 
has installed some interesting b its, tery on land deeded by his grand- 
of early America, including a I father, and known as the “Morris 
of early America, including a re- I cemetery.” He decided to investi-

equipment ® f which is that of the 
old- Nels P| tarson shop of Niles. 
Thl® inclures the old forge and 
haniabellowsf- An electric blower 
and \other elluiPment of a modern 
Sbop( have Peen installed, but the 
old hand bek°ws is available so 
that ifriendd ° f  Mr. Morris, when 
tUeyjvialt tY&Hii&p, -fflayitecu -them 
roar Uand blow the sparks in-the 
old time wsy. In charge is a vet
eran « blacJcsmith, Ed. Kleekner, 
formerly of Warsaw, who acted as 
instructor in horse shoeing in a 
training camp during the World 
War. Kleekner does all the shoeing 
of the Morris saddle horses, and 
all o f  the other farm work and 
also some custom work for the 
nearby farms.

Following the winding turns of 
the eight miles of graveled‘ roads.

Here and there along the river 
and through the forest on the eight 
miles .of gravel roads and the 
fifteen miles o f bridle trails are 
many other interesting b.ts, in
cluding a restoration of a beaver 
dam, an old suger camp which is 
used each spring, a flagstaff oil 
“Lookout Point” where a fine view 
over the state and two miles up 
the river is available. Most in
teresting is “Red Horse Inn”  at 
which is the old E. B. Storms farm 
residence done over into a restora
tion of an early inn, with a fire 
place adorned with a beautiful 
screen made by Blacksmith Kleck- 
ner, and furnished in an imitation 
of early American style. Here on 
winter days the parties of horse
back riders may tie their horses at 
the rail in front and build a fire to 
warm up, or cool off in summer as 
the care may be.

Turn Projects 
Over to Engineer

Will Draw Plans and Specifi
cations for Submission 

as PWA Projects
The city commission met Thurs

day evening with Messrs. Rowley 
and Mars ton, from the Kalamazoo 
and Niles PWA offices to consider 
methods in procedure in taking up 
the paving and sewer projects for 
which petitions have been sub
mitted.

It was agreed that it would be 
necessary to pave with black top 
on account of the prohibatory cost 
of concrete. The following peti
tions were placed in the hands of 
the engineer, Charles W. Cole, who 
will draw up plans and estimates 
for submission to WPA officials.

For Sanitary Sewers 
West Alexander street from 

Days avenue to Phelps street; 
South Oak from Chicago Street 
to the railroad; Moccasin street 
from Fourth north as far as prac
tical; Short street from Third to 
Fourth street; North Portage 
street from River street to o.ty 
limits; Fulton street from Portage 
to Victory street; Elizabeth street 
from Portage to Victory street; 
Arctic street from Portage to Vic
tory street.

Black Top Paving 
Lake street from Front to 

Third; Detroit street from Front 
to Third street; and from Front 
to Chicago street; Third street 
from North Portage to Chippewa 
street; Dewey avenue from Main 
to Moccasin avenue; Chippewa 
street from Front to Third street; 
Clark street from Front1 to W. 
Alexander; Chicago street from 
Clark to South Detroit street; 
North Portage stfeet from River 
street to City limits.

B. G. U. Sorority 
To Finance Dental 

Work for Pupils

Lions Sponsor 
Amateur Night

i Cash Prizes; Winner to Com
pete at Hartford State 

Fair Sept. 13

Harry Banke is leaving tqday 
for .Kaleva, where ,he\yl|l again 
teach history, speech and. the so- 
ei=l sciences in , a consolidated 
hjgh school.

plica of the old church he attend- 
replics of the old church he attend
ed as. a boy in Indiana, now near
ing completion.

Morris has been building up his 
holdings there during the past 
eight years but has 'carried on the 
above developments only during 
tihe past three years. His estate 
consists of all of the old File farm, 
the Ives farm, part Of the Neib 
estate, and the northern ends of 
the E. B. Storms and Metzgar 
farms. The whole contains 2% 
miles of St. Joseph frontage, and 
about 70 acres of virgin hardwood 
timber. In addition he has plant
ed 100 acres with about 100,000 
evergreens, including a number of 
varieties of pines, spruces and ar
bor vitaes. He has also set out 
small groves of Chinese Elms, 
Walnut and Tulip trees.

Although he erected a beautiful 
house and barn as the central 
headquarters , several years ago

gate to see whether he could secure 
the old structure and move it. He 
found that it had been torn down 
but he was able to locate the ori
ginal pews, the bible and twelve 
coal oil lamps with tin reflectors 
Which he brought here to furnish 
the structure. The main part of 
the church is copied exactly after 
the church of his boyhood, except 
for the addition of a tower to give 
the building a more "churchifled” 
look. The tower Is a replica of that 
o f St. John’s church, Richmond, 
Va., where Patrick Henry utered 
his famous “liberty or death’’ 
speech. Across the lane from the 
church a parking ground is in 
course of construction. The pews 
are divided in the middle In the 
old Dunkard fashion, accord.ng to 
■which the women Mt on one side 
and the men on the other.

Restores Niles Blacksmith Shop 
Another restoration Is an old 

farm blacksmith shop, part of the

Amateur entertaining talent of 
the Buchanan district will be given 
an opportunity Of competing at the 
Hartford fair this year as the re
sult of arrangements by the local 
Lions club to sponsor an “ama
teur night” for tryouts at the Bu
chanan high school on the evening 
of Saturday, Sept. 10, at 8 p. m.

Cash prizes will be given to the 
winners in the try-outs. It will be 
necessary for entrants to register 
not later than Sept. 2 either at the 
Boyce Realty company or at 
Gnodtke’s drug store.

Only the winner of first place 
will compete in the finals at Hart
ford, where' the following prizes 
will be given: first, $75; second, 
$50; third $25; fourth $15;, fifth, 
$10; $5 to each of other contest
ants. The first five will appear in 
a radio program over WKZO Im
mediately after the program and 
a talent scout from the movie in
dustry will be present to discover 
any outstanding amateur o f the 
type suitable for  film purpose**.

In order to assure dental aid 
to those junior and senior high 
school students who might not 
be ahle to finance such care 
themselves, the B. G. U. Sorority 
has assumed the task of raising 
funds to finance this worthy 
cause. Beginning last year, the 
sorority, with Mrs. Reba Lamb, 
school nurse, and local dentists 
cooperating, succeeded in financ
ing dental care for several ad
vanced pugils who do not share 
in the free dental service given 
lower grades in the 'local schools. 
An extension of this service is 
being planned for the coming 
school year and the first activity 
In this connection will be a rum
mage sale by the sorority to be 
held this Friday and Saturday in 
the Desenberg building on Front 
street, formerly occupied by 
Fay’s Smoke House.

Money for dental care is either 
given or loaned the pupil needing 
such care. Their activities are 
confined to pupils of junior and 
senior high school and to those 
recommended by the school 
nurse. .

Accidental Gun
Shot Injures Boy

_ _ _ _ _  s
Robert Metzgar, Summerville, 

was injured by a gun shot wound 
while boating with a group of 
young people from Niles on the St. 
Joseph river Sunday afternoon, 
a local physician being summoned. 
One of the young people accident
ally struck a loaded .22 rifle which 
laid in the boat, discharging it. 
The bullet went through the fleshy 
part of the boy’s leg, but the 
wound waB not serious.

Planning to Enroll
ih Alma College

Lay? Water Main
For Sewage Plant

Street commissioner Edward 
Mitchell and his force of men com
pleted laying a 2-inch water pipe 
last week from River street to a 
point near the site where the sew
age disposal plant is to be con
structed.

Strayer Honored 
on Anniversary

Physician Completes 25 Years 
of Service in Same Office 

and Officiates at Over 
2,000 Births

An event of no little interest 
occurred Monday evening with 
the party given at the Quin Wat
ers iarm honoring Dr. ‘  J. C. 
Strayer on the completion of 25 
years of professional service to 
the Buchanan community.

An interesting fact, is m a  ne 
has remained in the same office 
at 113% Main street during the 
entire period. He came here and 
opened the office Aug. 24, 1913, 
a young doctor fresh from the 
medical department of the .Uni
versity of Michigan and a year's 
interneship at the West Penn 
hospital at Pittsburgh, Pa. In 
the following winter he was mar
ried to an attractive and capable 
young nurse whom he had met 
in the Pittsburgh hospital and 
who is stilt Mrs. Strayer,

For a time he performed his 
ministrations to the community 
afoqt until he was able to Invest 
in a For*?, so he cannot be exact
ly considered a "liorse and bug
gy” doctor. Durfng the 25 years 
he has been attending physician 
at the birth of over 2000 babies 
o f the Buchanan community, in
cluding some of the second gen
eration, ana nas performed num
berless other ministrations and 
services.

Clever features of the dinner 
party were the tongue depressers 
used as place cards with clever 
art work by Miss Bernetta An
drews of Pittsburgh, a guest at 
the Strayer home, and the fol
lowing verses written for the oc
casion by a patient:

Twenty-Five (Years of Service 
For twenty^ftve years he has 

practiced
A  code we all might well use 

Of service unselfish and faithful 
This Doctor, so loyal and true.

N o matter how bitter the weath
er,

He hurries to answer your call; 
No matter how rich or how poor, 

He gives the same service to 
all.

For twenty-five years he has 
practiced

Right here in Buchanan alone. 
He has used the very same office 

While steadily his practice has 
grown.

The babies who owe to this Doc
tor

Their well being here on this 
earth

Are numbered by scores and by 
hundreds

By the doctor who helped at 
their birth.

And some o f those very same 
babies

Who to men and to women 
have grown

Have called on this same faithful 
Dtfctor

When looking for one of their 
own.

Our greetings to you, Dr. Strayer, 
Who has served us for twenty- 

five years.
All Buchanan extends Its best 

wishes
For such service we give you 

three cheers. . J
—A Patient.

Announce List of 
1938-39 Teachers

Only Two Changes Among 36 
Members of Faculty

Buchanan schools will open 
Tuesday, Sept. 6, according to an 
announcement by Supt. H. G. 
Stark yesterday, with a faculty, of 
36 teachers, including the superin
tendent, of whom only two will be 
new additions.

The additions include Jean Jef
frey, sixth grade teacher, from 
Hancock, Mich., and Geraldine 
Fritz, second grade teacher, from 
Port Huron, Mich.

The first day will open ‘with a 
meeting of all the teachers at 8:30 
a. m. Final registration will be 
held from 9:30 a. m. until noon 
and from 1:30 until 4 p. m. The 
bookstore will be open after 1  p. 
m. for high school students. Grade 
books will be sold at Binn’s store 
and at Gnodtke’s.

Paul J. Moore, high school 
principal, will be in his office Sept. 
1, 2 and 3 for the convenience of 
rural students and others w.shing 
to register early.

The faculty for the year is:
P. J. Moore, Principal, General 

Mathematics; Ray Miller, Manual 
Arts; C. A. Langer, Agriculture; 
Velma Dunbar, English; Joseph 
Hyink, Mathematics;- Claude Can.- 
er, Science; Ralph Robinson, Band, 
Orchestra and Glee Club; May 
Whitman, History; John Elbers, 
History-Soc. Studies; John Miller, 
Boys’ Phy. Ed. and Coach; Earl 
Rizor, Jr. High Math.; Leah 
Weaver, Language; Lucille Quade, 
Commercial Helen Krebs, Dqmes- 
tic Science; Orpha McNeil, Eng
lish; Allegra Henry, Girls’ Phy, 
Ed.; Euh.ce Miller Imhoff, Music 
and Art (Substitute); Luella 
Cernahan, Journalism and Librar
ian; Helen Graves, Grade Super
visor; Jean Jeffery, Sixth Grade; 
Doris Reams', Sixth Grade; Lena 
Ekstrom, Fifth Grade Jane Spear, 
Fifth Grade; Alma Fuller, Fourth 
Grade; Sara Quickel, Fourth 
Grade; Nina Fischnar, Third 
Grade; Virginia Pelhank, Third 
Grade; Enid Reams, Opportunity; 
Blanche Heim, ' A  cond Grade; 
Mabel Wilcox, Second Grade; 
Geraldine Fritz, Second Grade; 
Belle Miller, First Grade; Gene
vieve ' Carnagan, First Grade; 
Marie Connell, First Grade; Vir
ginia Anderson, Kindergarten.

1938-1939 School Calendar
September 6—School opens.
September 17—Freshm an-Soph- 

more Party.
September 24—Football, Water- 

vliet (here). ■
September 30—Football, Cass- 

opolis (there).
September 30—Res. football, St.. 

Joe (here).
September 30—-H. S. party.
October 8—Football, Paw Paw 

(here). ,
October 13— (? )  Rec. football, 

Niles (there).
October 14 — Football, Nile3 

(there).
October 20-21—M. E. A. meet

ing, ■ .
October 22—Football, Coloma 

(here).
October 27—Rec, football, Ben

ton Harbor (there),
October 28—High school party.
October 29—Football, South

Haven (there).
November 3—Res. football, St. 

■Joe (there).
November 5—Football, Dowa- 

giac (here).
November 11—Football, State 

High (there) p. m.
November 11 :— High school 

party.
November 18 — Faculty club 

play.
November 23—Basketball, Ber

rien Springs (there).
November 24-25—Thanksgiving.

Miss Phyllis Lamb is arranging 
to enter Alma College, the Presby
terian college at Alma, Mich., on 
Sept. 19, enrolling as a freshman 
in the College of Liberal Arts. She 
has been awarded a. Scholarship 
there and plans to specialize in 
English and languages.

, Ot>en Road to The 
' Sewage Plant Site

Street commissioner Edward 
Mitchell completed opening a road 
passable for cars back to the sew
age disposal plant site Tuesday. 
Part of the route Is over an old 
road, propably used back in saw
mill davs.

Committal Service 
for Pioneer Woman

A short committal service was 
held at 4 p. m. Monday at Oak 
Ridge cemetery, with Rev. G, W. 
Simon o f  Niles in charge, for the 
interment o f the ashes of Mrs. 
M.nnie Henderson, age about 90, 
the widow of a pioheer physician 
of Dayton and Buchanan. ,

Mrs. Henderson died at the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. Wini
fred Rose, at Berkeley, Calif. She 
Is survived by three children, Dr. 
Robert Henderson of Niles, Rich
ard Henderson of Council Bluffs, 
Iowa, and Mrs. Winifred Rose of 
Berkeley, Calif. A  number of peo
ple from Niles and old Mends o f 
this vicinity attended the service, 
and many floral offerings were 
made.
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G A L IE N  N E  W S
Roberts Family Holds Reunion in 

Woods
The annual Roberts reunion was 

held Sunday in the Earl Ingles 
woods, 60 members were present 
from South Bei\d, Mishawaka,
Ohio, Illinois. The basket dinner 
was followed by the business ses
sion when the following officers 
elected to serve for the coming l heifer calf, 
year: President, H. D. Roberts; 
secretary-treasurer, Louis Ro
berts; Sanduskey, Ohio. The Ro
berts history was given by Mrs.
Lucy Mead, Berwin, 111., and Mrs.
Ruth Nelson, Galien. Hirjjaan Ro
berts, 81 years old, was the old
est member present. The reunion 
will be held oh the same date at 
Washington Park, Michigan City.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. 3 , Burns a 
7 lh pound son, Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Toland,
Gary, attended the annual Roberts 
reunion, Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wentland 
and daughter, Bonita, spent Satur
day in Chicago, where they at
tended the music festival.

The German Lutheran Aid 
Society enjoyed a picnic Wednes
day at the home of : Mrs. Carl 
Prenkert. ■ *

of the State Holstein Breeders 
Association in Jackson, Friday. In 
the older class of judges Doane 
Straub won first place in- a three 
way tie in the judging contest. 
Teddy Papne active member of 
the 4-H club, won* first place in a 
tie, judging cattle and was award
ed a, three months old‘ registered

Portage Prairie

Galien Locals
The Royal Neighbors held a 

meeting Wednesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Orrin Stearns.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kfiey were 
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Boyle.

Mrs. Frank Klasner left Sunday 
for a trip through ' the we3t,

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoinville and 
family spent the week-end with 
relatives and friends in Vicksburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Ailen enter
tained at their home Saturday, Mr. 
and Mrs, Norman Casslette and 
children, and Mrs. Frank Cass
lette, Chicago.

Mr, and Mrs, W, H. Jones, Lyd- 
dick, were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mrs. Maude Wolford.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover, and 
Mrs. Carrie Shearer were Sunday 
dinner guests of, Mrs, Lydia Slo 
cum. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Babcock 
and family, LaPorte, were Sunday 

Mr. and

Field Tomatoes Poor 
The few growers for the Camp

bell Soup company in the Dayton 
and Galien districts report that 
adverse conditions have* delayed 
the field crop this year, and that 
only a  few deliveries have been 
made, and those of inferior qual
ity.

E gg Within an Egg 
Some thing out of the usual in 

the fine of hen eggs was found 
during the past week at the poul
try house on the Allie May Rough 
farm. The egg measured nine inch
es around , the Jong way and 
inches in circumference. She gave 
it to her sister, who opened it to 
use it in baking and found within 
it another perfectly formed egg, 
with fully developed shell. The 
space between the inner and outer 
shells was filled with “white.”

Ihome fijf Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Rose 
Mr. and; Mrs. Ira Neiawend' 

and theil* daughter, Mrs. Lawr#na 
husband and daug'
attended the annv

Portage Home Economics. Club 
The members o f the Portage 

Prairie Home Economics club met 
at 2 p.'m . yesterday at the home 
of Mrs. Joseph Haas of Baker- 
town, with Mrs. Eldon Reed as 
guests, for a social afternoon.

Marie Carroll and! J
j Lawrence Wolford. W ed. j

A t 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon, I 
sfAugUst, 21, the Rev. J, W. Me-j 
? Knight tied the , nuptial knot at |
J the L. D. S. church which united I , . . .  . ....
i*hd lives of two young people o f j *  B r te S S T  '
‘ t h is p la c e —M iss. Marie Carroll, ! bsabcock.
;  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William,! Howard Jefferies, Detroit,
.Carroll and Lawrence - Wolford, «Pent parents,
son of Mr. and. Mrs;. J. W. Wol- . an* Arden f ° lkms" .

? ford. The bride 'was attended by| Ada Moran and two grand-
“ Miss Catherine Kenney and the
i groom by his brother, William 
aWilford, Jr., Chicago. Following 
Jthe ceremony and congratulations 
1 the bridal party, relatives and 
^friends to the. number of 60 was 
'.given a  reception at the bride’s 
parents home. The home was

ttke bridal couple left for Chicago, 
hnd  the Dells of-Wisconsin after 
which they will return to Galien 
to  the M. E. parsonage which they 
had newly decorated and furnish
ed in the latest furniture. Both the 

.bride and groom are highly re- 
ispocted by many friends. The 

: g room  is employed at the Elgin 
•Milk Products Co. The good wisn- 
*es’ o f many friends' go wi th them 
'for much , happiness. ;

children, Mr, and Mrs* Jack Mor
an, Chicago, were Sunday callers 
on Mrs. Maude Wolford.

Jerry Kenney;: Lee Doyle, and 
Thomas Foster were in Benton 
Harbor Monday consulting an eye 
specialist. Their eyes were injured 
in the auto accident last week. 
■'■■Mrs.' Everett Doughton, enter

tained at a miscellaneous shower,beautifully decorated with flowers.
cake beautifully decorated* _■ , , . *_ •

jvas.gu^hy ■thdl&riae.^,6-o:cIoCl s i ® W ^ e v i h oigt-ot Mrs.i„** Marie Carroll; Gafioes and contests

» 38th Anniversary of Ing]e3 
" Wedding Observed
‘  Mr. and, Mrs. Earl Ingles cele
brated their 38th wedding anniver
sary, at their home Sunday with a 
family dinner. Their sons, Eugene, 
Jlonroe, Merl and Elwood, Kala
mazoo were present Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank McLaren, South Bend, and 
a. number of relatives and friends 
from* Galien were present. The 
ivorthy couple was presented 
ivith a beautiful gifts in honor of 
the occasion.

were the evening diversions1. -The 
bride to be received many useful 
gifts.

Miss Inez Lintner is- visiting 
relatives in Grand Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morley and 
family returned, home after enjoy
ing a vacation in Northern Michi
gan,

Olive Branch

► Honored dt Shower 
J Mrs. R. J. Kenney entertained 

^t a- miscellaneous shower, Friday 
Evening at her home in honor of 
her niece, Miss Marie Carroll, who 
was married Sunday. The bride re- 
oeived many beautiful and useful 
gifts.
, i  Mr. and Mrs, William Bauer and 
Son, .arc enjoying their vacation at 
Madison, Wis.

Ga'ien Slock Men Win Judging 
Honors

/  Mr. and Mrs. Doan Straub, Mr. 
send Mrs. LeRoy Payne and son, 
Teddy, attended the annual picnic

AUTO
SERVICES

Phone 86

Washing
and

Greasing;
, Our Specialty
W e Call for and Deliver

Standard Service
Portage and Front Sts.

The Misses Pearl Eastburg, of 
Lakeside, Wanda Potter, Lorna 
Potter spent Thursday evening 
with Miss Vera James.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young- 
man o f Indianapolis, spent the 
week-end ‘ with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Smith.

Mr. and Mrs* Robert Granger 
and son, Kent of Ottawa, Kansas 
were Tuesday dinner gUpsts in the 
Ira Lee home.

Mr. and Mrs* Frank* McLaren, 
South Bend spent Saturday night 
with Mi', and Mrs* Russell Mc
Laren. •

Mr. H. C. Swartout and son, o f 
Valparaiso* were Sunday dinner 
guests in the Lysis N.ye* home.

Mrs. Charles Sheeley and 
daughter, of Chicago spent last 
week with Mr. and* Mrs* Wilbur 

I Sheeley..
| Mr. and Mrs. Don Denison of 
Niles, were Thursday guests* in the 
Ira Lee home.

Mrs. Laura Beatty returned to 
Chicago, Monday, after spending 
the week-end. with her brother, 
John Dickey and family.

Callers in the Albert Dickey 
home Saturday and Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kaplanek and 
son, of St. Louis, Missouri, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Barnhart o f  Chi- 

* cago, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dickey 
[ and'children of New Troy, Mi-, and 
j Mrs. Grant Hibbard and children 
! of Niles:
1 Mr. and Mrs. Lester Finney 
I were Wednesday evening callers in 

the Charles Smith home*
■ The Lovina 'Ladies Aid and U. 
S. Sunday School plonie was. held' 
Thursday at Hudson Lake, with 
fifty present. A  bountiful' basket 
dinner was enjoyed followed by 
a social afternoon and swimming.

Mm and Mrs. Earl Ingles- enter
tained with a family dinner Sub- 
day; outside guests. .were- Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Sheeley and family, Ber- 

’ rien Sprihgs, Mr.- and Mrs. Frank 
McLaren, South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur DuBpls are 
the proud parents of a daughter, 
born Allgust 14.

Long Bicycle Hikes.
Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Smith had 

as their' guests Monday evening 
their nephew Gilbert Schneider 
and., his friend* Ed- Wheaten, River 
Forest, 111. The two young men, 
ages- 17 and 22 respectively, had 
ridden out 118 miles from- River 
Forest on their bicycles, and they 
returned with them Tuesday. They 
took the entire day for the trip 
out. They rode racing bicycles 
with low handlebars with which 
they could, make 30 miles an hour 
In a pinch, but. they did not ride 
continuously, lying down for naps 
along the roadside occasionally 
and stopping at Michigan City for 
a, swim. This, was, the third trip 
out on bicycles, but the first time 
they had ridden that way the en
tire round trip.

Portage Prairie Evangelical 
Church

9 :30 Morning Worship,
10:30 Sunday School.
7:30 Christian Endeavor. Topic: 

“What Will I  Be Like ?” Leaders: 
Adult Group, Mary K, Ehninger. * 

7:40 Evening Worship",
Union prayer meeting at the 

Church on Thursday evening,
The Portage Prairie Churah had 

10 hoys, and. girls enrolled in tlje 
Camps <at. Riverside^ ,* . „ * 

Mr. and Mrif  ̂ F^fink Rljo^d^a. 
/e ft ‘for*Ann Arbor Tuesday iporn- 
fngf where'Mr. RHbadeSf- will enter 
the University Hospital for treat
ment.

The Young, People’s Circle of the 
Portage Prairie Evangelical church 
held a. picnic, last night on the O. 
B. York lawn.

Mrs. Edward Moeller and daugh
ter, Dora, and son, Ludwig, were 
guests Thursday of the former’s 
'sister, Mrs. Lewis Smith.

Mr. and: Mrs, Garling attended: 
the annual Selmer family reunion* 
at Nebaryville, Ind., Sunday. ' 

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Lange and 
son, Emmett, Michigan City, 
wore guests at dinner Sunday eve
ning o f Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Rose and 
daughter, Mildred and Mrs. Rose's 
father, J. C. Smith, motored to 
Michigan 'City ■ Sunday to attend 
the .'picnic Of the Kum-Joy-Nus 
class of the Buchanafi Methodist 
church, which is taught by Mr. 
Rose.

Fred Siekman plans to start 
hulling closer with his threshing 
outfit the end of this week or the 
first o f  next.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smith had 
as their guests- Friday evening Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Lisner and Mrs. 
Henry Lisner, Michigan City.

Mr. and Mrs; Dick Cuthbert 
were callers-Sunday evening at the

ter, _ __, _________________
reunion o f  the Daggy family *• 
Plymouth, \ Ind., Sunday, M.s 
Marylin Mitchell, age 3, was tr 
youngest att thg reunion.

Rev. W ilfiW  canrald, Jacksor 
was a, guest (Saturday o f Mr. act 
Mrs. John W ilker.

Mr. and MVs. James Cuthbert 
and family andi Mr. and Mrs. DicV 
Cuthbert attended the Snuff- 
Morris family 'reunion at Islam 
Park, Niles, Sutiday.

Mrs. John Kijpiar had as he’i 
guest last wee^ her sister,. Mrs 
Eunice Leipper't, Plymouth, Ind. 
and they attended the Riversid. 
Assembly meetings,

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Todd ant 
Mrs. Helen Hullipger* went to Cad 
iliac, Mich., MJoncay for a few  day 
outing. ,

A  number of portage Praii'i. 
young people attended the wieni 
roast given 'by t-ie Junior Fai-n 
Bureau of Berrien county a: 
Tower, hill Mondaj evening.

Mr, add* Mrs. I'red.Reinke ha* 
as. their * guests . Sunday fchej 
nephew, Fred* Reaner of Warsaij 
and. his friend, Mitj Marjorie Bet] 
o f  Illinois.

Mr. and Mlrs. Frmk Straub aM  
family attended, th* annual schd01 
reunion at Spring fereek. south &£ 
Three Oaks Sunday Mrs* Strato 
attended, the- scllocŜ  as a  g ir l 1 

Mr. and: Mrs, Ei c . Wander^hi 
left Tuesday for (, week’s-- zaifofr- 
trip- into: Iowa,, tq ,vis(1r at Bjfeil® 
Plaina, Amas- and differ pointa. I 

Mr. and Mrs. G aside Sheipon 
visited Mir. and! Mrt, Joseph I$en- 
dall at Argus, Ind., jsunday. Tpey 
were accompanied here by ’ .tpeir 
niece, Miss Josephir^ Kendall, Svho 
had been visitmg. thbin last w|ek.

Mr. and Mrs. M Jj, Erdley fat- 
tended the R iveriie Assent 
camp meetings Surety,

'Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Baker 
son* Gene, attended k  family( 
union at: Mottville Sunday.

Mr. and Mbs. 8. C. Chase 
Galesburg were weex-end visij 
at the Wm. Eiseie home and; 
tended- the camp mleting at 
erside Suridaj'. I 

We are: sorry to |ote that 
Edwin Rough is nil so well; 
has gone farther ijt rtlr to tr 
get relief from brdiichial aafrima, 
leaving Traverse Oi^l for h/uek- 
inaw City Monday. 1 
. Tiram Tappen-of; ̂  Gladwin, is 
visiting at the Wm, Eiseie' Home. 
He w a s  employed b> Mr. Eiseie 
some 30 years ago. •!

I • T&s Misses and '(Jennie
‘ F iy  and Mrs. Fern Martin o f De
troit were guests yesterday at 
the home of their uncle and aunt’, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Vitjb. Mr. and: 
Mrs. Vite entertained at a family 
dinner last night, those attending 
being- Mr, and Mrs, Clarence 
Hartline, Mr. and Mrs. Merritt 
Vite and family and Mr. and Mrs, 
Glenn Vite and family; and the 
guests from Detroit.

Terre Coupe

Registration Election Notice

To all qualified voters of Bu
chanan township who are not 
registered: Saturday, Sept, 3 last 
day to register for the primary 
election to be held at Wagner 
Grange hall Tuesday, Sept. 13.

F. E. Hall, Clerk. adv.

targesiPkuriStjin World 
RW I^ote^'fe-Ahrtie is said to be 

buiit"bn"thB spot "’'where St. Peter, 
was martyred, hence the name. It 
is the largest church in the world

NOTICE
To Taxpayers Under 10 Year Installment 

PBan (A ct 28 o f 1937)*

Fourth installment o f 19S2 and! prior years;
Second) installment of 1983; 1984 and1 1935 are now 
due- and' should’ be paid' Before September %, 1938, to 
save penalties,.

ENTIRE T A X  OF 193® A*ND PRIOR 
YEARS WILL BE OFFERED FOR 

SALE M AY, 1939'

If fourth installment of 1932’ and prior years and1 sec
ond1 installment o f 1933; 1934V and’’1935'aiuli ’ all of 
1936 have not been paid:

m  D. DA VIOLETTE, 
treasurer of Berrien County.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Clark and 
son, - Mason, and their grandson, 
Robert Mullen o f  Trenton, Mich,, 
spent Sunday as the guests of 
relatives at Kingsbury, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs, F. E. Strunk of 
Niles were guests Monday evening 
of Mr. and Mr.** R. C. Sarver. ■

Miss Audrey Wilcox and Miss 
Betty Penwell left Saturday for 
a visit o f  a week at Warren, 0.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B, McKahan 
and son, Max, plan to attend the 
Ohio State fair at Columbus, O., 
next week.

Mr. - and Mrs. Maynard Martin 
left yesterday to spend a week 
fishing at Gun Lake.

R. E, Doak and Mr. Ledum of 
South Bend left for three or four 
days, planning to fish on Gunn 
Lake near Ludlngton. "

Mr. and* Mrs. Charles* Wilcox 
and son, Richard, and* Mrs, Bffie- 
Wilson motored to South Haven 
and return Sunday!

The Dayton Rebekahs. met Wed,-, 
nesday evening at the Dayton L 
O. O: F. hall.

Dale W ilcox spent the week-end 
at Ihe home off Lester

Plymouth, Ind,
Mrs. Susan Chubb of Granger 

was a visitor Sunday with. Mrs. 
S-. C. SarvAv

Mr. and Mrs. S. C, Sarvef had 
as their guests for the week-end 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Fry, Chicago.

West Buchanan*
Alva B e s t , was preparing to 

thresh his 18 acres of Mammoth 
clover seed Tuesday when the 
rain of Monday night prevented 
him. The red" clover seed crop 
Is also nearly ready for hulling.

Mr. and Kirs. Harry Hemphill 
and family, Miss Dorothy Swartz 
and Ernest Benton spent Sunday 
evening at the House of E(wid 
Park In Bentorn Harbor.

Miss Helen, Crawford is a guest 
this week of her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and* Mrs. Will Kell; Portage 
Prairie.

Mrs. Mary earn and daughter, 
Bennington Gapi Va., are guests 
at the- home o f the. former's 
brother-in-law, Fleas Harvel.

Miss. Charles R'eep and daugh
ter, Edna, and: Ardbian Aadrews 

Gudney, o f Paxton, HI;, visited: o*ee the

week end at tie  home o f  th e ' 
former’s , sister, Mrs. J, C. Reep, 
and her* sen, James P. Reep, They 
were ‘accompanied back by an
other son, Warren Reep( who had 
been- visiting here two jyeeks. 
Miss Martha Speckine was also 
a guest, at the. Beep home Sun
day.

Mr. and' Mrs. Bert Conant 
spent the week-end' at Lake Wa- 
wasee, Ind., guests at the sum
mer cottage of Mir. and Mrs, El
mer Lawson of South Bend;

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Boyle 
were guests Sunday evening of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Crawford.

IT ’ S GOOD 
BUSINESS

to make > 
X*ur aaylng*'

m m

SAVINGS HNoLOftN m n

E. N, SCHRAM, Representative

HOUSE of DAVID PARK
TONIGHT Another Big Amateur Show Recordings Will Be 
Made of Each Amateur. The winner will* be presented1 witfi* 
a record of their own,

o NOW FLAYING THEOUGH SUNDAY 
THE GREAT LE-ROY — Ventriloquist 

Also THE DEL-RIO TRIO; Newest Sensation, from* Europe 
“ STARTING AUGUST 29 TO SEPTEMBER 4 

. ANOTHER SENSATIONAL SHOW 
HOUSE OF DAVID LADIES ORCHESTRA Every Afternoon 

CHIC BELL AND HIS BAND EVERY NITE
Amateur Nite Wednesday —* Baseball Every Sunday

—tr ,tE15 . COTn Elakes, topped 
with sliced bananas to start off the d&y.

m y

S P E C I A L

n  13b*..

“  L i l a e K t y B e i i

11 J#
O ffe r  Good] tron® l  p* m

Crisp, Crunchy, 'Whole Wheat 
Flakes R!c*li in Food Energy pkg.

on* RICE FUFFS 
- Package

ELF CORN FLAKES 
GRAPENUT FLAKES 
WHEATIES 
ELF WHEAT PUFFS 
BURCO COFFEE r i ; z z 2  
Elf FRUIT COCKTAIL 
TOMATO JUICE 
ELF BABY FOODS .jrcia 3 
BURCO PASTRY FLOUR

Toasted just 
right for 
Crispness- Ig, pkg,

Satisfying: and 
Rich in* 

Nourishment

lb .

Tail 
Gnus-

LITTLE ELF Pressed from' 
Whole Size Tomatoes 

Large 46. on. Can-

Can

Specially Milled 
24 lb, Sack.

9c 
9c 

1 I c
Sic 

29c 
15c
23c 
25e 
49c

9*c

1 ! t !

' l v o r s S o a t » -  — - 3 m e d - '• - . w s 2 5 c  
P'. and G. So&P 
Bfabo CYteanser - - - - - - 

* lawmole Toilet 
\ Moon Rose S og

ELF BRAN
F L A K E S_______ pltg.
ELF WHEAT
FLAK ES_____pkg* 9 €
ELF APPLE
BUTTER qf. jar 1 9  C  
E lf Fresh White -f /v  
Lima Beans 20 oz. oa":' i l / C  
ELF SWEET * jp
POTATOES* 2 Ig. cans f id fC

15*c

T? g > a n t ^ a^  2 *3 c

4 r ° l l s i Q f
L® 4 l b a « s  Y y c

With Wash Cloth

Rite FYoot PoYYsYn - - - - -  quar\i
\ U t t Y e F Y T A m m o n i a  - - - - - -  c a n  &

i p .  O .  S p i c a y  -

,i GOLDEN R IPE

BANANAS
4

Pounds

1 9 c

King Bee Long Grain 
BLUE ROSE
RICE ____2 lb, pkg.
EEF MACARONI or 
SPAGHETTI -j r«
8 oz-. p k g .____2’ for 1  D C
ELF CHILI. fit
SAUCE; 12’ oz. Utli. I I ' 
ELF SANE.WIGIF 
PICKLES* 15 oz: jar

So. RdClli Tt! Whips*
MILNUT _ _ _ 4  cans. 19c

LITTLE, ELF

FRUFF JUICES
Tftmato — Grapefruit' —  Orange — 

Pineapple- —  Plum* oir Apricot3
I^O AST

F R E E

_ lb .

WATERMELONS
ICE GOLD1 —  IMEF OK WHOLE

genojeb
°UTS lb.

ORANGES SWEET'
M I '  £*'

LARGE
SIZE

Dok

E or

g-You receive 1 Hollywood* TheatTe tloUeti good’ fbr any show, With 
A  A vte 'vk JE i JL3  'leaeh  five dollar purchase made a t •

I
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OLEO
-  1 0 *

L A R D  s  21c
We  Re d e e m  
Welfare Orders

Cider Vinegar . . . . . ■ > . . gal. 13c  
Mason Jars . . 59e . . ’£ *
Mason Jar T o p s ......................... doz. V ic
Morgan's Pectin . ■ ' a a a a 'bottle 10c 
Je lly  Glasses . . . . . .  . . 35c
Sure Jell . . . . . . . . . . . .  pkg, 10c
Jar Rubbers .  .  .  .  . . .  . .  .  doz. Ac 
Pickling Spice . . . ■ ■ . . - 1 ib. 29c 
W hole Spices kinds ■ . « ■ . • pkg- 5c 
Beet Sugar GRANULATED « « ■ ■ ^ a g  $ 1 . 1 9

MICHIGAN

(?& n n e d  I

G R A P E F R U I T  J U I C E
EMERGENCY SALE3 25c l & 19c

(2oolin$ . . JQ.ajjteiliiny . . . •f/aa.Ltkfju.l
— ■■ jfc- JI-" JL ■" X ... TC-- ■ TF—------ TC-....——

Gold Dust .  .  x

"  —HE—

Ige.
pkg. 18c

Scouring Powder dust ■ ■ ■ a - can 5c
Fairy Soap .  .  .  .  > .  ■ 3 cakes 13c
Silver Dust S ELP̂ . .  . ■ m ■ ■ Ige. 23c
Red Heart Dog Food a .

DIET 
B, and C 3 cans 25c

C lapp ’s Baby Food >  ■ ■ ■ ■ 3 cans 23c
^Vermont M aid Syrup ■ ■ ■ ■

12-oz. 
jug 23c

Brer Rabbit Molasses ■ ■ ■ No, 2 l/2
can 27c

cleans theDaoo EASY WAY ■ ■ ■ m ■ can 13c
Kool Cigarettes .  .  .  . • ■ ■ ■ ■ 2 pkgs. 27c
Eagle Brand M ilk .  . * ■ . ■ .■ can 19c
Pet or Carnation M ilk ■ ■ ■ 4 -fall

cans 27c
Del M aiz Niblets .  .  . o ■■ ■ 2 cans 25c
WrigHt*s Silver Polish a ■.■a a ■ jar 23c
O valtine ■ .  .  ■ small 33c . ■ large 59c
Holland Rusk .  .  .  .  . mm a ■ pkg. 14c
N. B. C. Premium Crackers . ■ - Ib. 15c
Grapefruit Florida .  .  . ■ ■ ■ ■ ' can 10 c
Rinso . . . . .  ■ .  .  .  . 2 large 39c
Lux Flakes .  .  .  .  .  « . large 23c
Lux or Lifebuoy Soap ■ ■ ■ 4 cakes 25c

A t lc h ija n  C fto w n  J ^ t o d u c a

P E A C H E S  CANTALOUPES
MICHIGAN U. S. No. I

5 lbs.' 19c
So. Havens—  Hale Havens 

Elbertas
ONIONS — 10 lbs. J7<

T O M A T O E S
1/2 bu. 59c 

3 lbs. 10c

HONEY ROCKS

3 for 25c
0

A P P L E S
U. S. No. I

MICHIGAN WEALTHIES

5 lbs. 1 9c

H i
PHONE

101 Q u a lity  M eat PHONE
101

BOILING BEEF 
BACON SQUARES 
HOCKLESS PICNICS 
SPICED HAM 
RING BOLOGNA 
PERCH FILLETS

‘ ’TEN D ER . M EA TY 
S H O R T  RIBS

SUGAR 
CURED

SMALL 
LEAN

MACHINE
SLICED

GRADE 
No. I

OCEAN-
PERCH-

lb. 11 C
Ib. 16c 
Ib. 1 8c

1/2 lb. 1 5 c 

2 ibs. 25c' 
2 ibs. 27c

R&P

JLOCALS
Maynard Post returned to his 

orchestra work in Chicago Sunday 
after a visit of two weeks with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post,

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Anderson,
Lansing, spent the week-end at the 
home o f the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nels Anderson and fam 
ily.

Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Converse had 
as their guests for the week.end 
Mrs. Will Jennings and daughter,
■Timma, Clare, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stelfox and 
Miss Florence Kinsey le ft  Friday 
for  their home at Baltimore, Md., 
after a visit at the home of the 
former’s sister, Mrs. G. W. Brown 
and family.

Mr, and Mrs, Claude McGowan 
and daughter, Joanne, returned 
yesterday from Battle Creek, 
where they had attended the 
American Legion state convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Shafer of 
Berrien Center were guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Mitchell.

Mr. Bernie Klamp, Miss Eleanor 
Larson of Chicago were guests 
over the week end at the home of 
Mr. Allen Larson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Larson; they left 
Tuesdhy for Adrian, Mich., fbr a 
weeks vacation with friends.

Miss Sid Jensen, and grandma 
Jensen of Chicago were guests 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Larson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tabor, Lans
ing, were guests over the week-end 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Morgan- 
thau.

Miss Phyllis Lamb was hostess 
Friday afternoon at a beach party 
at St. Joseph honoring her guests,
Miss Ann Tompkins and Miss 
Marian Gilhams, Sturgis. Attend
ing the party in addition to the 
hostess and the guests of honor 
were the: Misses Carolyn Webb,
Betty Semple, Carol Kobe, Vicky 
Kobe, Esther Lou Young of Bridg- 

| man, Ruth Beardsley, Shirley 
Trapp, Beverly Koons.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Simpson and 
son, Dale, and Lester Fuller re
turned Sunday after a visit of ten 
days with relatives at Moweaqua,

1 111. - .
1 Mrs. Lou Wessendorf and son,

Bud, arrived home Saturday from 
a visit o f six weeks at the home 
of the former’s brothers, G.
Scheele and R. D. Scheele, Dix,
Nebr. They ..also, enjoyed a visit 
at. the Frontier Days celebrat’on 
at Chevenne and drove into Estes 
Park, Colo.,,and. .into the , moun
tains west of Denver. Colo.

“ I  Lived with Gorillas.” Aston
ishing true adventures of a French 
explorer. One of the . many inter
esting features in The American 

•Wekly, the magazine distributed 
with next Sunday’s Chicago Herald 
and Examiner.

Mrs. Wilfred Bostwick and son,
Darwin, spent the latter part of 
last week visiting Mr. and Mrs.
'Roy Moore and other friends at 
Elkhart, Ind.

Going away to school ? Don’t 
forget to take along several boxes 
of RYTEX ’DOUBLE CHECK 
Printed Stationery . . . on sale,for 
August Only in DOUBLE THE 
USUAL QUANTITY 200
Single Sheets, or 100 Double 
Sheets, and 100 Envelopes. Print
ed with your Monogram or Name 
and Address. Refreshing pastel 
shades . . . Blue, Green, Ivory or j at low cost. 
Orchid Check. The Record Co.

Charles Boyle, Jr., Chicago, was 
a guest of his mother for the 
week-end.

STO R 6S

Mr, and Mrs. E. N. Schram ad 
daughter, Barbara, left Wednj- 
day of last week for a ten dy 
motor trip to St. Thomas, Canal, 
and other points in Ontario, whee 
they will visit relatives and enjy 
the splendid fishing of the Onb 
region returning about Saturdi

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Balyeat' 
daughter, Norma, arrived h|ie 
Sunday evening from a fishing tip 
of a week at Gladwin, Mich. Tfa 
was the boyhood home of Mr. Bt- 
yeat, who enjoyed visiting od 
friends there.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Bradley atH 
daughter, Esther, were guest) 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Arthu 
Knoblauch, Cassopolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Huebnej 
arrived home the first of the wee) 
from a vacation trip of seVera, 
days in which they visited a; 
Pittsburgh, Pa., and at Marion, O

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McIntyre anf 
son, James, arrived home Tuesday 
from a vacation motor trip it 
which they visited at Pittsburgh, 
Pa., Woodville, Pa,, and at Lodlon, 
O. They left August 12.

Mrs. A. A. Hurlbutt is still con
fined to her home with illness.

Lyle McCllen spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Preiss, Chi
cago.

Robert Halliday has gone on .a 
vacation trip on which he will visit 
at Charlottesville, West Virginia, 
and at his old home in Stamford, 
Conn., returning after Labor Day.

Mrs. L. B. Haskett left Monday 
for a visit of a few days in Mil
waukee, Wis.,

Mrs. Sig Desenberg and daugh
ters, Bertha and Johanna, left 
Monday on an automobile trip 
through Wisconsin, returning by 
way of upper Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs, Claude Imhoff ar
rived home Thursday evening from 
their wedding tr.p in Upper Michi
gan and are staying at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Frank Imhoff: un- 

vtii their home on Maple Court is 
completed.

Great numbers of new and us
ed text books and huge stocks of 
all kinds of school equipment and 
supplies. Binns’ Magnet Store.

34tlc
Mrs. Frank Kean and her 

daughter, Clarence Miller and two' 
sons of Bridgman drove to Grand 
Rapids Tuesday to visit the form
er’s mother, Mrs. Herbert Sweet, 
who is quite ill,

Miss Hope Kelley came Satur
day from East Lansing to visit 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Kelley, until Michi
gan State College opens Sept. 23.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Batchelor 
had as guests for the week-end 
the latter's nephew, Harold Jak- 
way and wife, Detroit.

Dr, and Mrs. H. M. Beistie drove 
to Battle Creek Monday, attend
ing a day of the Leg.on state con
vention.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carter, had 
as their guests from Thursday un
til Saturday the latter’s brother, 
H. Russell Spurr and family, 
Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berry plan 
to leave during the coming week
end to spend a week at Rush Lake, 
near Hartford. They will be ac
companied by the latter’s brother, 
Paul Knebel and wife, South Bend.

Rummage Sale, Friday, Satur
day, in the Desenberg Bldg., on 
Front street.- Clothe for school 

B. G. U. Sorority.
34tlc

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Young and 
family left the first of the week to

sj)end two Weeks at /aldwifi, 
Mich., where they will v /ia lt tfhe 
former’s sister, Miss In&L Young, 
who is community nursafi there.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. P. MKlrza, Jack- 
son, and Miss Joan Mbrza, College- 
town, Pa., were guejhts Saturday 
at the home of %fr. and Mrs. 
Claude Carter.

Mrs. Bert Hetzfgar and son, 
Donald, and M rs./John  Metzgar 
and daughter, Bet/ty, enjoyed an 
excursion on -fthe steamboat, 
Roosevelt, from f  St. Joseph, to 
South Haven andlreturn Sunday.

Mrs. Hattie Iftiller and daugh
ter, Belle, arrivled home Monday 
after spending tb.ie week-end at the 
home of the farmer's daughter, 
Mrs. E. H. Demfpster and husband, 
Chicago. T ’

Guests of M ss Mary neynolds 
and brothers, I toss and Abe Rey
nolds, Sunday 
Lydia, Ida, and

i p  a m i s  ( S i n

i * ®

★  To be as prompt in serving you 
as circumstances will permit;

★  To be painstaking and accurate 
in all details;

★  To protect your interests;

★  To give you fair and courteous 
treatment always.

cU n ion  S ta te  £Bank
Established in 1882

BUCHANAN GALIEN

were .the Misses 
Ruby Wenger, and 

J. C. W enger,’ New Troy.
Mrs. Verna flftifenberg, Jones, is 

the gue3t of ner son, Rex Rifen- 
berg. I

Max Dreitzrler returned to his 
home here Sunday from. South 
Bend, where he had been visiting 
friends while recuperating from a 
recent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Poulsen, 
Akron, O., were visitors from Fri
day until Monday at the home of 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Portz. They were accom
panied home by their son, Charles, 
who had been visiting here three 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Bostwick 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Arbogast and 
family of Elahart, Ind. Miss Ruth 
Arbogast returned to spend the 
fpre part of the week w ith  Mrs. 
Bostwick afid family.

! Mr. and. Mrs. Carl Runyon of 
Buchanan. ,.nd Mr, and Mrs, 
Frank Run;on of Watervliet vis
ited Carl Head and family at 
Plymouth, Ind., Sunday.

Master Darwin Bostwick is 
spending this week with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A, 
Bolstwick of Bristol, Ind.

Miss Eleanor Dow, Battle 
Creek, was a visitor over the 
waek-entf of Miss Johanna Lyon, 
Go den, Colo,, who is visiting 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Nan
cy Lyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Phingst 
are: leaving today for Marine 
City, Mich., where the former will 
resume his coaching work after 
spending the summer at- the home 
of ills mother, Mrs. L. A. Decker.

Mu-s. J. C, Strayer and Mrs. 
Glenn E, Smith went to Battle 
Creek Monday to witness the 
paratle at the state Legion con
vention i |ecially to see and hear 
the Sucjiiltan and Reading' high 
school bi IJs,

Mrg. Ai,fje Clemens o f South 
Bend |is a guest a few days this 
week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Chubb,

lyirs. John Herman is quite ill 
with pneumonia in the Niles hos
pital. :

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. William 
Bums, a son, Lloyd John, at 
their home Sunday.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Alfred 
Deeds, a son,. Tuesday, Aug. 16, 
at'the home of Mrs. Gladys Dick 
north of Buchanan.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Wade, a son, at their home Aug. 
11. ’

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Clemens, a son; at their home on 
Elizabeth street Aug. . 1 1 .

Dr. and Mis. H. C. Fredrickson 
arrived home Sunday from Chi
cago where they had spent a va
cation of two weeks. While there 
Dr. Fredrickson had been a guest 
of a former associate, Dr. Albert 
J. Stokes of the surgical staff o f 
Cook county hospital and had 
attended the clinical work there,

M. L. Jenks arrived Sunday 
from a vacation trip to Battle 
Creek and Ypsilanti.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Haley, 
Linden, Mich., were guests Satur
day and Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E; L. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Lyon ar
rived last week from Golden, 
Colo., and are guests at the home 
of the former's mother, Mrs. 
Nfincy Lyon. They plan to leave 
during the week-end for their 
home, accompanied by their 
daughter, Miss Johanna Lyon, 
who has been visiting here sev- i 
oral weeks.

Mrs. Edward Gomol had as 
her guests for- the week-end Mr. 
and Mrs. John Oland, Chicago.

Wallace Lewis spent the week
end in Chicago.

Mrs. May Whitman and Miss 
Margaret Whitman returned Sun
day evening from a visit o f several 
days with the former’s sister, Mrs. 
Charles Sheah, Jackson.

Charles Pears had as his guests 
nerq yunday evening, his oaugh- 
ler, Hugh Glair of Elgin, 111., afid 
his son, R.chard Pears, Dallas, 
i'exas. They left early Monday 
morning. |

Lee Roe arrived Sunday fromj 
Chicago to spend a vacation o fj 
two weeks at the home o f his par-' 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert ftoe.

Mrs. Belle Wagner and Miss 
Minta Wagner visited Sunday with 
the former’s son, Ira Wagner and 
family, St. Joseph.

Mrs. Frank Poorman and her 
brother, Ray Lear, and sister,

Laura Lear, left Monday to visit 
their brother, Earl Lear, at Free
land, Mich., near Saginaw.

Mrs. Nancy Lyon, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. J. Lyon and daughter, Johanna, 
of Golden, Colo., Charles Lyon of 
Galien, and Miss Lulu Lyon motor
ed to Milford Thursday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Lyon,

Mr, and Mrs. Ellis Willsey ar
rived home Saturday evening from 
LaCroSse, Wis., where they bad 
spent a vacation of a week. They 
were accompanied home by the 
former’s mother, Mrs. Lulu Will- 
sey, who is visiting here two 
weeks. On their return they passed 
through the fresh track of a 
tornado that had devastated the 
regions about Lake Geneva and 
Elkhorn, Wis.

Mrs. J. A. Waterman returned 
Tuesday from a visit o f two weeks 
in Chicago, accompanied by her 
granddaughters, the Misses Nancy 
and Sally Choloske, who will visit 
here unt.l alter Labor Day.

Mrs. M, L. Mills and daughter, 
Miss Mae Mills, left Monday for 
two weeks to visit in Mrs, Mill’s 
former home in Midland coumy. 
They expected to attend the home 
coming at Hope,'Mich., yesterday,

Robert Willard has returned to 
his home here, having completed 
his three-year term of enlistment 
at Self ridge Field. He has as his 
guests Richard Selbum, St. Louis, 
and Donald Wilson, Dowagiac, 
both comrades at Selfridge Field.

Clay Supply in Texas 
Every type of clay known (o the 

ceramic industry, excep{ ball clay, 
exists in Texas.

PUBLIC NOTICE 
There will be a meeting at the 

Bertrand Town Hall Friday night 
August 26, at 8 o’clock for the 
purpose of raising a permanent 
cemetery fund for the Howe ceme
tery, and for election of officers. 
Everyone4 interested is invited.

W. B. Haslett,

ROOM LOTS
Enough paper to do side 
walls, ceiling’ and border 
a' roem 'll ft. x d»-| OA 
12 ft. aS low as
| Rent ,OuV • .Dustless Floor j 

Sander s e l lt ’ Yourself■

.  „  J r . $ j L
W A Iit3P A K E )^

Main.’h i 3rd;-'.. -'. uajHPMDS.

(hm incutdM itm
|  l l i c  “ OlamoUr Group” we 
can- them. And they’re just that 
—the gayest, • smartest, most 
glamorous linoleum patterns 
we’ve seen in years. You know, 
of course, how linoleum simpli
fies housework. But you can’t 
realize, unt’l you see them, just 
how much these colorful Arm
strong Floors can do to bring 
new charm to any room in your 
home. Better, come in to see 
them today.

o n ly
lor a

i’9’x:12’- ROOM 
LAID

TroostBros.
214 N. 2nd St. NILES, MICH.
Year In," Year, Out, Yoii’ll’  Do 

'Better at fooost’s

feicycle Club to
Hold Field Meet

The Hiawatha Bicycle, club will 
end its 1938 summer season with 
a field meet at Athletic park 
Tuesday, starting at 2 p. m., and 
including races and contests of 
all kinds, with suitable prizes 
given by the Gamble stores.

Contests will include the fast
est rider, slowest rider, straight- 
est rider, relays and stunts. On
ly members of the club will be 
permitted to enter. The public 
is invited to witness the meet.

Roots Buy Sandwich 
Shop at G. Rapids

Mrs. A, S. Root and con, Del
bert, were in Buchanan Tuesday 
packing their furniture for trans
fer by van to Grand Rapids. Mr. 
and Mrs. Root have purchaaed a 
sandwich shop near the intersec
tion o f Cherry street and Lake 
Drive in the southeast part of 
the city. They have located a 
house in the same block, at 847 
Cherry street. Their many 
friends wish them success.

A  P R E V IE W
OF

EXCEPTIONAL

Fall Dresses
EXCEPTIONAL —  Be
cause they arc mode from 
such fine fabrics, because 
they are so newly styled 
and because tlieir attrac
tive price commands your 
immed'ate attention.

Sizes 12 to 44
Others at $1.99 - $2.99

By all means choose one of 
these delightful dresses. With 
so many styles, and our original 
interpretations you will find the 
drCSs to best express your 
fashion preference for fall!
A  Small Deposit Will Hold Any 

Garment Until Wanted. .

THE DIXIE SHOP
Next to Palace Theatre SO, BEND

COME AGAIN

TOMATOES 
CORN - H  PEAS

IMWM

GREEN BEANS
Better than you 
usually find a t 
this low price. 2 .as 15'cans |  ^ 0

. . . =•••.•/;•- 1 J ' --1 ' ' /.-if . - ; -■ :
1 «•; ’j-.

’ - r *■ * *■ *

^ D & jy iA fZ ,
.fJIBtETS

AVhpl̂ KtfftrfCoiTi*

A m erican H om e Q ualify  j
SIFTED EARLY JUNE NEW 1938 P A C K  \  m

P E A S ' . ' .  . . ' / O ' /
Co u n t r y  g e n t , o r  g o l d e n  b a n .  \  A G m  ,

CORN .
TOMATOES

GREEK
• GfAUT AMERICAN 

n A J i HOME QUALITY
17-1 
cant

\ O i f ' ’£ ^ % O O c .|  Th4 choicest Selected frutts of 
cant A 7 . - I  ' dependable, uniform quality .

PINEAPPLE-PEARS

2 ^ 3 7
FORNIA j

APRICOTS 2 35c

. Luf d pq i h9l vef of Cqllf or* 
la rtie tt Pears. Crush’* 

*4- or Hawaiian
Pineapple. . Packed at 
their-fu ll*rlpaned best.

AMERICAN HOME CALIFORNIA

FRUIT i6-oz. i
COCKTAIL <a"

All Prices Are Subject to the Michigan 3% Sales Tax
■ ■ \

Idaho Potatoes

lo i,m- 27 **
Fancy T hom pson S eed less G rap es  j s  s 3  Ibs, 2 0 c 
Red R ipe Tom atoes < > s s s ? s 3  Ibs. lie  
N ew  C ooking A pp les » • « s s s « 5  Ibs. 2 5 c

F nt N*w Call* Slieer 
with National’s Coke 

COCOANUT gold 
Layer Cake each 2 5 «
FRUIT FILLED WREATH
Coffep Cake each 15c

U N C O  W A S H
. Liquid Bleach qt. 
f ■'Plus 5c bot, dep; aCbots.Z9 k>

s c p T  t i s s u e
I I000*heet  

r6l|o 25<

Wheaties
Cherries R,‘" ,|",Kl

• 8-oz. pkg.lOc 
2 20-oz. cans 25« 

Dole Pineapple tidbits u -oz. can 1 Qc 
C a m p b e i r s K “ Eŝ .52 i6 - i2.cansl 3 c
Beansm* inTom*to'si!“i)Momo4l6-oz. cans25c 
Spaghetti W m r s S 112ia-oz,cans17c
Kidney BeansinSio-ez. cans25c 
Tuna Fish Pani5.at,lrt 2 7-oz. cans 25c 
Campbell’s tj0uT:° 4 u -oz. cans 2 5c 
Evan. M ilk conmiim 2ui-oz.cans13c

in Juice

I l n T i a n n i L
■  I  _____n.
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CLASSIFIEDS—Minimum charge 
25c for 5 lines or less, 3 issues 
50c, cash in advance. 10c addi
tional on charge accounts. 
CARD OF THANKS, minimum 
charge, 50c.

SCRATCH PADS—Suitable for 
use in the home, office or at 
school. 10c lb. package. The 
Record Co, 39tf.

FOR SALE or TRADE:. — My 
equity in a 0-room house and 
lot with garage, some fruit in 
Burkhardt addition. Inquire at 
the Record Office. no-c-tf

- B O A T S -
of

All Kinds 
Custom Built

127 S. Oak Street
31-tf

RUMMAGE SALE by Church of 
Christ, Sept. 29, 30, Oct. 1. Place 
o f sale to be announced later.

32t3p.
P E A C H E S-- Priced reasonably! 

5 miles N. W. of Buchanan; Lj 
mile north of Madron Lake, or 
phone 7115-F11. Milton Mitch
ell. • . 32t3p

EXTRA STRONG Cider Vinegar, 
25c gal; Yellow and white pop
corn, very tender, 3 lbs. 25c. 
A. G. Bowers, Phone 215-W.

33t3p
FOR SALE:—-No. 1 Comb and ex

tract honey. Put cane seats and 
backs in chairs. Phone 214-J. 
John I. Rough, 108 Hobart.

33t3p.

FOR SALE:— Fine Bartlett pears, 
three miles southwest o f Bu
chanan. Sherwood and Lauver. 
Rhone 7112-F12. 34tlp.

FOR SALE—Bartlett pears. John 
C. Redden. Phone 7112-F5.

33t3p

FOR SALE:—Fryers, 50c each. J, 
H. Sachs, 1 mile north of Power 
house, Bend o f the River. 32t3p.

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY— Beef cattle, 

beef hides and heef fat. Dan 
Merson's Market. 48tfc

WANTED TO RENT by a re
liable party 4 or 5 room mod
ern unfurnished flat or house. 
Heated preferred. Call Record 
office. 34tlp

MISCELLANEOUS
CALL G. E. MILLS at City Hard

ware for eave troughing, metal 
roofing and furnace repairing. 
Phone 79. Also 482. 34t3p.

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTER-, 
ing; Mattress rebuilding; Stor
age rooms. 120 Main St., Phone 
427. 34tlp.

GOOD VISION is important! If 
you need glasses, see C. L. 
Stretch, the optometrist at 
Clark’s News Depot every 
Thursday. tfc.

HOUSE TRAILERS:—New and 
used. Trade, rent, terms. John
son Trailer Sales, Seventh and 
Cfedar Sts., Michigan City, Ind.

, 27t8p.

f o r Tr e n t

FOR SALE:—Laundry stove and 
sewing machine. 107 S. Detroit 
St. Phone 550. 34tlp.

FOR SALE:— Canning tomatoes, 
50c per bushel. Bring your bas
kets. Ira Nfeiswender, on Main

'■ St. Road, Ya mile east of Miller
■ School.- ' 0  34tf.
BAKE SALE by Zion Builders at. 

City Hardware, Saturday, Aug. ’ 
27. 34tlp.

FOR SALE: — Bartlett pears 
Charles Mutchler farm. Phone 
7114-F5. 34tlc.

FOR RENT:—Pasture for cattle 
and horses. Call mid-day. Gill- 
man E. Annis, Et. 1, Buchanan, 
Mich. 34tlp.

FOR RENT:— Furnished Apart
ment, modern and newly deco
rated, after Sept. 15. Suitable 
for couple with no children. 
Phone 320, or call at 607 S. Oak 
St. • 34t3p.

FOR RENT—5-room house with 
garage, furnished or unfurnish
ed. Phone 366. 34t3c

FOR SALE:—New, hand crochet
ed bedspread, or exchange for 
rug. Mrs. Lloyd R. Rough, Port
age Road, i i , , - 34tjp.

FOR SALE:— 3 piece overstuffed 
living room set, 2 piece bedroom 
set, gas stove, kitchen cabinet, 
-breakfast set, Cheap. Cash only. 
Inquire 116 Main street. 34t3p.

FOR SALE—Canning tomatoes, 
50 cents bushel, Ralph Sebas- 
ty, Phone 7112-F14. 34tlc

RUMMAGE SALE — Desenberg 
Bldg., Front St., Friday, Sat
urday, Aug. 26-27. Clothing 
and other articles at extremely 
low  prices. B. G. U. Sorority.

34tlc

FOR SALE— St. Bernard dog. i 
Good home more consideration 
than priee. P. O. Box 67L.

34t3c

Softball
By JOHN SCHULTZ

The softball teams have been 
taking part in the sectional tourn
ament , at Niles during the past 
week.f Thus there has .been no 
gs&Igi"played at the atHletie park.

There are two Buchanan teams 
left in the ournament. The Dry 
Zero'and Phillips 66 tens are still 
in the thick of the battle.

The Dry Zero ten has won two 
games in the tournament. Both of 
their victories have been over Bu
chanan teams. They eliminated the 
Future Farmers by the score of 7 
to 3. Their other victory was over 
Bakertown. This score was 14 to 1.

Phillips 66 has one victory to 
their Credit this was over the 
Elks of Niles. They won out in the 
ninth inning 8 to 7.

Tuesday night August 23 Dry 
Zero meets the Sawyer Auto Sales 
ten;

Phillips 66 next test is Ruther
fords of Niles and what a test it

Prive at
LO W  CO ST 
P E R  M IL E

is. These teams battled it out in 
Buchanan once and a fifteen in
ning tussle took place. Two real 
pitchers will battle in this game. 
Niles Sensation of the year Irving 
Blerwagon will pitch against Bu
chanan’s Ace B1U Freebling.

Other Buchanan teams scores 
were: Presbyterian Church for
feited to Sawyer. Gnodtke lost to 
Dickow’s from Gahen 13 to 7. 
Clark’s beat Three Oaks Legion 
8 to 5 in eleven innings. Then they 
lost to Rutherfords.

Boyce lost to Kellogg’s from 
Cassopolis 6 to 0. Boorman's lost 
to Troost’s 9 to 1. The Foundry 
lost to the Hoosier Beer ten from 
Niles 7 to 3.

Wheq Ik® tournament is done as 
far as Buchanan teams are con
cerned play will continue at the 
Athletic Park with five rained out 
games and then the city series.

Two teams are tied for first 
place in each league. Poorman’s 
and Clark’s are tied in the Ameri
can League, while Phillips! 66 and 
Boyce are tied in the National 
League.

Hollywood Installs 
An Ozone Machine

Hay fever addicts who haven't 
the time or the money to escape 
northwards can nevertheless get 
relief henceforth by attending 
the Hollywood theatre where 
Manager E .. C. Hoffman installed 
an Ozone machine yesterday.

This device has the recommen
dation of state medical associa
tions and of noted health authori
ties as affording relief for hay 
fever, asthma and silius trouble 
and also as generally recondition
ing the air. It is warranted to 
keep all odors and germs from 
the air of the theatre, and will 

j be a  genuine safeguard to the 
patrons against infectious dis
eases.

A  recent editorial in Colliers 
has the following to say of the 
principle:

I f  you could see the air laden 
with disease germs and foulness, 
human excreta, exhaled by the 
hundreds housed together in 
churches, schools, theatres, fac
tories, stores, restaurants, office 
buildings . /  you .. would add
your voice ! to the multitudes de
mending that . 5111 places of 
amusement at once adopt the 
only known and certain means of 
air purification—OZONE.

The ozone machine installed in 
the Hollywood changes the air in 
the building from 02 to 03, which 
makes the oxygen highly active, 
and ensures 100% germ-free air;

WITH

GASOLINE

IlSET "SOME FROM ..YOUR STANDARD OIL DEALER i
THIS STATION GIVfiS YOU . .

BETTER SERVICE
THE CLEANEST BEST BOOMS IN TOWN

Portage ffnd Front Sts. ' t Phone 86
Your Patronage Appreciated

Straub Herd 
High In U. S.

Galien .Dairyman Bates as 
Most Consistent Producer 

Over Stretch of Years
Rated as operating the most 

consistent high producing herd in 
the nation is the record held by a 
Michigan dairyman, Doan Straub! 
of Galien.

Other herds have beaten his 
Holsteins in some years, but these 
other records fail to show the 
consistency of herd averages rec
orded for the Straub animals. In 
1932 he had 12 cows averaging 
629.8 pounds o f  butterfat in 12 
months, a national record..

It’s a family proposition, for 
Mrs. Straub is an active part of 
the management of the herd.

For the 12 years, according to 
figures in the office of A. C. Baltz- 
er, extension, dairyman at Michi
gan. State College, the herd has 
averaged 549.54 pounds of fat for 
each animal milked. In 1937 the 
figure of 580.1 pounds was third 
high among Holstein herd aver
ages in the United States.

At the start the Straub herd in
cluded grade cows until some suit
able purebred females were found. 
The Straubs then began to use a 
testing association and refused to 
keep animals that would not de
liver at least 400 pounds of butter 
fat in a year as two-year-olds.

All feeds are homegrown except 
soybean oil meal. Heavy alfalfa 
feedings -and some silage make 
economical rations fed out in very 
efficieht but. moderate cost build
ings.

From this record, however, sales 
have placed animals in 25 loca
tions in Michigan and even more 
than that in northern Indiana.

Vote on Primary
Candidates Sept. 13

Berrien county voters will make 
their choices among the twenty 
Republican and eighteen Demo
crats filings for the various offices 
at the primaries to he held Tues
day, Sept. 13.

The two tickets are:
Democratic Ticket (

: State Representative; first’ dis
trict: Dean Morley, New Troy 
(incumbent); Julius J, Krieger, 
Stevensville.

State Representative, second 
district: William J. B, Jarvis, Ben
ton Harbor (incumbent).

DaytoKr Methodist Church 
Rev. Franlk L. Consldine, Pas>r 

Sunday Vchool 10:00 a. m. 
Worship \iervice 11:00 a. m.

Church | of tijo Brethren 
Charles At. Light, Minister 

10:00 a. m l Sunday Soho*. 
Fred Hagley, I superintendent.

11:00 a. m.\ Morning worshp, 
Sermon by miniister.

St. Anthony’! ;  Roman Catholii 
O hurch

Father John R. Day, Pastor I 
Masses will be held at 8 a. 

and 10 a. m. e zeh Sunday durir 
the summer seaison and includi;
the Sunday preceding Labor D-, 
Father Joseph Ryan of Chicago is 
assisting during ] the summer.

L. D. S. Church 
Sunday, August 28 

10:00 a. m, Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m. Preaching by Elcer 

James Best.
6:0 p. m. Stewardship class. 
7:30 p. m. Sermon by Elder V. 

L. Coonfare.

Bethel Temple 
Rev. Gladys Dick, Pastor 

9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m. Evangelistic Service. 
Mid-weOk Services Thursday 

evening, Bible Sti dy.
Saturday night Young Peoples 

service.

The reading room, in the church 
at Dewey Avenue and Oak street 
is open each Wednesday afternoon 
from 2 until 4 o’clock.

Christian Science Churches 
"Christ Jesus" will be the sub

ject of the Lesson-Sermon in all 
Christian S c i e n c e  churches 
throughout the world on Sunday, 
August 28.

The Golpen Text, (Mic. 5:2), is 
"Thou, Beth-lehem Ephratah, 
though thou be little among the 
thousands of Judah, yet out of 
thee shall be come forth unto me 
that is to be ruler In Israel; whose 
goings forth have been from of 
old, from everlasting.”

Among the Bible citations Is 
this passage (Isa. 9:6);  "For un
to us a child is born, unto us a son 
is given: and the government shall 
be upon his shoulder : and his name 
shall be called Wonderful, Coun
sellor, The mighty God, The ever
lasting Father, .The Prince of 
Peace."

Correlative passages to he read 
from the Chrstian Science text
book, “ Science and Health with 
key to the Scripture," by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following 
(p. 583): “ Christ. Tide divine mani
festation of God, which comes to 
the flesh to destroy incarnate 
error."

Evangelica: Church. . 
C. A. Sander;, Minister '

Betty Miller, secretary. TesJohers 
and, classes for all! Miss Frances 
DiGiacomo, chorister, Mrs. T. E. 
VanEvery primary buperintehdent, 

Morning worship.JSermon theme 
"Some Ways of Delaying Christ” . 
Luke 12:9. !

Evening service. Adult and 
Young Peoples League at 6:30. 

Sermon at 7:30.
Prayer service Thursday eve

ning; Mr. T. E. VanEvery, leader.

Christian Science Society 
Sunday service â  1 1  a. m. Sub. 

ject: "Christ Jesus)’’
Sunday school’ at) 9 :45 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45 p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Thomas Rice, Minister 

Sunday School at 10 o’clock. 
Mrs. Glenn Haslett and "Mr. Con 
Kelley superintendents.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock, 
The special music is in charge of 
Mrs, Claude Jennings, who has 
asked Miss Dorothy Thompson, 
Mrs. Harold ■ Stark, Mr. John 
Strayer to sing. Sermon subject: 
"Labor's Rights and Rewards.” 

Thought for today.
Charles C. Selecman newly 

elected Methodist bishop givesjus 
this challenging thought:

“The last place where men look 
for the secret of failure is in them
selves."

“We are warned to avoid two 
extreme errors: one, to expect 
wonderful works from above with
out human cooperation; the other, 
to attempt the impossible without 
divine assistance. If we attempt 
great things for God, we should 
expect great things of God.'”

Prosecuting Attgrney: . Carl 
Schultz, St. Joseph*Harvey Hol
brook, Benton. Harbcl; Bert Moody 
Benton Harbor. I  ,/

Sheriff: Guy Tylerj Benton Har
bor; Albert Romeo, Benton Har
bor. |

Clerk: Ben Krai, St. Joseph.
Treasurer: Ed La Violette, Ben

ton Harbor (incumbent).
Register of Deeds: Oscar Da

man, Hagar township (incum
bent).. ■

Drain Commissioner: Ed Free- 
man, Benton Harbor (incumbent).

County Surveyor: Alton W, 
Howard, Watervliet (incumbent); 
Ray. Knight, Benton Harbor. -

Coroner: Bernard J. Reiser, Ben
ton Harbor (incumbent); Dr. Law
rence Rutz, Niles. ’ :

Circuit Court Commission: B. R. 
Desenberg, Buchanan (incum
bent);: Francis J. Miller, St. 
Joseph.

Republican Party
. State Representative, first dis

trict: Loomis K. Preston, St. Jo
seph; David Barton, New Troy.

State representative, second dis
trict; GalF Handy, Eau Claire; 
Peter. . D. Dukesherer, Benton 
township.
: Prosecuting Attorney: Joseph 

Killian, S t.. Joseph; Robert P. 
Small, Benton Harbor.

Sheriff: Charles L. Miller, St, 
Joseph, (incumbent); Don R, 
Pears, St. Joseph; Lloyd Lehnherr, 
St. Joseph.

Clerk: A. J. Hastings, Niles (in
cumbent). •

Treasurer; William Bartz, Roy- 
alton township.

Register of Deeds: Julius Nass, 
St. Joseph; John Chaddock, Ben
ton Harbor.

Drain Commissioner: William 
Heyn, Lincoln township.

County Surveyor: James Dew
ey, Benton Harbor.

Coroner: Louis W. Kerlikowske, 
St. Joseph (incumbent); William 
Pifer, Niles; Dr. C. B. McDonald, 
Benton Harbor.

Circuit -  Court Commissioner: 
Webster Sterling, Benton Harbor; 
Harold Klute, Niles.

And then I'd hit that oil.
Every time I did the Wheels slid 
And I’d-land in that filthy : oil. \
I bent my basket almost beyond

...... .'repair."..
It really makes me mad enough to 

pull somebody’s hair.
My mother said, “for heavens sake 

you surely are a sight.-”
That oil, that oil, it surely Is a 

fright.
I ’ll tell you what I’d like to do 
And I know you’-ll say aye, too. _ 
That’s get one of these City Dads 

: on that bike of mine,
Then start! him down the street; 
And follow, right behind 
To See him loop the loop would 

surely be a treat,
I thought after that first oiling 

They’d had enough of it,
For its. ruined rugs and clothing 

and everything in town.
Andafter  going down the street 

one looks more like a Clown. 
Oh! Well, if we were colored folks 

It wouldn’t be so bad,
But as it is it really makes us mad.

Wheat Insurance 
Deadline Aug. 31

Glarence Gripe Buchanan 
Representative; Frank 

Clark at Galien

THAT OIL 
By John Gowland, Jr.

They oiled the streets again,
And oh! gosh, jvhat a miss. 
Everywhere one looks you 
See somebody in distress.
I  saw one little boy dressed' in 

clothes white as snow.
But he slipped and fell right in 

the middle of this mess;
And if his mother knew him then; 
I ’ll surely miss my guess.
T tryed to  deliver mymagazines, • i 
And did after several attempts.
It doesn’t matter who you are,
It seems no one is exempt.
I  tryed to go after groceries,
But such a time, gee whiz; 
Everytime I ’d get on my hike and 

get started

Applications for insuring 1939 
wheat crops will be accepted from 
Berrien county farmers up to and 
including Wednesday, August 31, 
1938, Mr, Martin H. Kretchman, 
chairman of the Berrien County 
Agricultural Conservation Com
mittee, announced this week. This 
is the final extension of time for 
acceptance of wheat insurance.

Wheat insurance, which is .part 
of the Ever-Normal Granary pro
gram, is being made available to 
farmers to protect them from 
losses due to such causes as 
drought, flood,, hail, wind, frost, 
winterkill, insect infestation, and 
plant diseases, over which they 
have no control.

A  summary report received 
this week from the state office in 
Lansing shows that over 4500 
Michigan farmers have applied 
for insurance on their 1039 wheat 
crops. This represents coverage 
on more than 42,000 acres of 
wheat. However, th)s report is 
very incomplete as several of the 
largfest wheat producing counties 
had not reported for the period 
of August 1  to 15.
' Applications for insurance can 

be made by applying to the coun- 
, ty representatives who are the 
following:

Edward L. Wroten, Benton 
Harbor; Bernard Hutchins, Wat
ervliet; William A, Feather, Ba-
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roda; Bernard L. Sill, Berrien 
Springs', Frank w . Clark, Ga- 
llen; Clarence C. Cripe, Buchan
an; Arthur C. Martin, Three 
Oaks; Darwin E. Sharpe, Berrien 
Center.

Any one of these men will ac
cept insurance applications and be 
glad to give information relating 
to the wheat crop insurance pro
gram, Mr. Kretchman added.

The Library
Buchanan library circulation 

touched what is probably an all- 
time high Thursday of last week 
with an output for the day of 127 
books.

While this output was stimu
lated by the children’s reading 
contest, it was by no means entire
ly due to that, for of the 127 
books, 59 were taken by adults and 
68 by younger readers. Most Of 
the credit must be given to the 
hard work of the librarians, Mrs. 
Milton Ludwig and Mrs. Mildred 
Baker, who have built on the good 
work of predecessors and have 
shown a spirit of interest in their 
work and an instinct for its prob
lems.

1st insertion Aug. 18; last Sept. 1 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, T h e  

Probate Court for the County 
of Berrien.
At a  session of said Court, 

held at the Probate Office in the 
City of St. Joseph in sa’id coun
ty, on the llth  day of August A. 
D, 1938.

Present; Hon. Malcolm Hat
field, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Anna Marla Nutt, deceased.

Donald J. Rouse having filed in 
said court his final account to 
date as administrator de bonis 
non with will annexed of said es
tate, and his petition praying for 
the allowance thereof,

It is Ordered, That the 12th 
day o f September 'A. D. 1938, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, at 
said probate office, be and is 
hereby appointed for examining 
and allowing said account;

It Is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der. for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, 
in the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
• Judge o f  Probate 

(Seal) A  true copy. Elsie Kraj
ci, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Aug. 18; last Sept. 1 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, T h e  

Probate Court for the County 
of Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph In said County, on 
the 11th day of August A. D. 
■19.38,- -

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hat
field, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Jpha C. Marble, deceased. : !

It appearing to. the Cogrt that 
the time: for presentation of the 
claims against said estate . should 
be limited and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased 
by and before said Court;
- It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required, to 
■present their claims to said Court 
at said Probate Office on or be
fore the 27th day of December 
A. D. 1938, at ten o ’clock in the 
forenoon, said time and-place be
ing. hereby appointed for the ex
amination and adjustment of all 
claims and demands against said 
deceased.

It is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, 
in the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said’ County-.

\ MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate 

(Seal) A true copy. Elsie Kraj- 
ci, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Aug, 11; last Aug. 25 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien,
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
8th day of August A. D. 1938.

Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In they Matter of the Estate of 
Daniel lieim, deceased. Glen Helm 
having filed in said Court his peti
tion, praying for license to sell the 
interest of said estate in 'certain 
real estate therein described,

It Is Ordered, That the 6tth day 
of September A. D. 1938, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appdinted for hearing said peti
tion, and that all persons interest
ed in said estate appear before 
said Court, at said time and place, 
to show cause why a license to 
sell the interest of said estate in 
said real estate should not be 
granted;

. It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien

County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated In said County, i 

-MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

(SEAL*) A  true copy. Elsie Krajci, 
Register of Probate.

1st insertion Aug, 11; last Aug. 25 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County ol 
Befrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
9th day of August A. D, 1938, 

Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Edward Johnson, deceased. Irene 
Blaney having filed in said Court 
her final administration account, 
and her petition praying for the 
allowance thereof and for the as
signment and distribution of the 
residue of said estate, and her 
petition praying that said court 
adjudicate and determine who 
were at the time of his death the 
legal heirs of said deceased and 
entitled to inherit the estate, of 
which said deceased died seized.

It is Ordered, That the 6th day 
of September A. D. 1938, at ten 
o’clock In the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petitions. !

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

(SEAL) A  true copy. Elsie Krajci, 
Register of Probate.

1st insertion Aug. 11; last Sept. 15 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, In the 

Circuit Court for the County of 
Berrien in Chancery. No. A-473. 
Notice of Sale.

W. R, Payne, Receiver of “THE 
CITY NATIONAL BANK AND 
TRUST COMPANY OF NILES, 
a national banking corporation, 
of Niles, Michigan, Plaintiff.

vs. . •
GEORGE R. ZECHLIN, EVELYN 

ZECHLIN, formerly the wife of 
George R. Zee Win! since re
married, and whose present 
name *is unknown, AMBROSE 
MOULD, and FLORENCE A. 
MOULD, Defendants.
In pursuance and by virtue of a 

decree of the Circuit Court for the 
County of Berrien, State of Michi
gan, in Chancery, made and-enter- 
ed on the 11th day of July, A. D, 
1938, in the above entitled cause, 
notice is hereby given that I  shall 
sell at public auction to the high
est bidder, at the front door of the 
Court House in the City o f St. 
Joseph in said County of Berrien, 
on the 26th day of September, A. 
D. 1938, at eleven o’clock in the 
forenoon, E. S. T., o f that day, 
those certain lands and premises, 
situated in the City of Niles, Coun
ty of Berrien, State of Michigan, 
and more particularly described as 
follows, to-wit:

The North Half of Lot Nine (9) 
in Stephen Moore’s Addition to the 
City of Niles, Berrien County, 
Michigan, according to -the record
ed plat thereof.

Dated, at Buchanan, Michigan, 
this 10th day of August, A. Dt 
1938, /

B. R. DESENBERG,
Circuit Court Commissioner. 

l u m a n  H, Gr a y ,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Business Address; ' !
120 Pipestone Street,
Benton Harbor, Mich.
1st insertion Aug. 25; last Sept. 8 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
. Berrien.

At a session of. said Court, held' 
at the Probate Office in the city of 
St, Joseph in said County, on the 
19th day of August A. D. 1938.

Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Thomas Edsel Whalen, deceased. 
Moneta W. Cook, executrix of the 
estate of Ruby Whalen, deceased, 
former administratrix of this es
tate having filed in said Court her 
final administration account for 
the former administratrix, and her 
petition praying for the allowance 
thereof and for the assignment 
and distribution of the residue of 
said estate, and her petition pray
ing that said court adjudicate and 
determine who were at the time 
of his death the legal heirs of said 
deceased and entitled to inherit 
the real estate of which said de
ceased died seized.
' It is Ordered, That the 19th day 
of September A. D. 1938, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petitions;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate! 

(SEAL) A true copy. Malcolm 
Hatfield, Judge of Probate,

1st insertion July 21; last Oct, 6 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
Default having been made in the

conditions Of a certain mortgage- 
made by William A. Quacltenboss 
and Eva I. Quackenboss, husband 
and wife to, Lillian G. Scheer 
dated October 13tb, 1930 and re
corded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for the county of Berrien 
and State of Michigan on the 16th 
day of October 1930 in Liber 109 
of mortgages, on page 82 on. which 
mortgage there is claimed to be 
due at the date of this notice for 
principal and interest and'taxes 
the sum of One thousand three 
hundred fourteen dollars forty- 
eight cents ($1,314,48) and an 
attorney’s fee as provided, for in 
said mortgage, and no suit or pro
ceedings at law having been in
stituted to recover the moneys se
cured by said mortgage, or any 
part thereof:

Notice is Hereby Given, that 
by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage, and the 
statue in such case made and pro
vided, on Saturday the fifteenth 
day of October A, D. 1938 at 10 
o’clock in the, forenoon, Eastern 
Standard, time, the undersigned 
will, at the front door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
that being the place where the 
Circuit Court for the county ol 
Berrien is held, sell at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, the 
premises described in said mort
gage, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount so 
as aforesaid due on said mortgage, 
with 7 percent interest, and vali 
legal costs together with said at- : 
tom ey’s fee, to-wit:

That part of Section twenty- 
seven (27) Township four (4) 
South, Range nineteen (19) West, 
described as commencing at a 
point fifteen hundred twenty-seven 
feet (1527 ft.) North of Southeast 
corner of said Section twentw 
seven (27); thence running NortW] 
seventy-five feet (75 ft.) thence 
South 89 degrees 35 minutes West : 
to the shore of 'lake Michigan; 
thence Southwest along the shore 
of Lake Michigan to a point in the 
line parallel with the above North
erly line of lands described, drawn 
fz'om the point of beginning -and 
seventy-five (75 ft.) t h e r e 
from; thence running North 89 
degrees 35 minutes East to place 
of beginning, except therefrom the 
Pere Marquette Railroad right of 
way known as Lake Shore Drive 
crossing said lands.

LILLIAN G. SCHEER
Mortgagee.

1st insertion June 9; last Aug. 2J 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been. made in 
the conditions of a ‘certain morti 
gage made by George W. Doming 
and L. Claire Deming, busbaivj 
and wife, to the Industrial Build
ing and Loan Association, a Michjj| 
gan Corporation, dated the 20ti 
day of December 1930, and record 
ed in the. office of the Register ol 
Deeds of Berrien County, Michi
gan, on the 9th day of March 1931, 
in Liber 165 o f 'Mortgages, ol 
page 1-90, by failure to make in
stallment payments of principal 
and interest at maturity and foi 
four months thereafter, whereby 
the mortgagee elects and declares 
the whole of the principal, interest 
and the sums paid fOr delinquent. 
taxes by mortgagee now due and 
payable as provided by the terms 
of said mortgage.
. The amount claimed to be duo 
on said mortgage! at the date oi 
this notice is the sum o f $471.37, ot 
principal and interest and the 
further sum of $401.41, that being , 
the unpaid taxes for the year 
1931 to 1937, inclusive, on the Ian 
and premises described jh Sail, 
mortgage, which said taxes the In
dustrial Building and Loan Asso
ciation has paid as provided in the 
terms of said mortgage, and which 
Said sum is added to'idie simount 
secured by said mortgage, and an 
attorney’s fee of $25.00 provided 
for in said mortgage and no suit 
or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been instituted to recover 
tlie debt secured by s-iid mortgage 
or any part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS . 
HEREBY GIVEN,; that by virtue, 
of tlie power of sale contained lW 
said mortgage1’ and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises described 
therein, or so. much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on 
said mortgage, with six per cent 
interest from the date of this no
tice, and Said taxes and all legal 
costs, including the attorney’s fee, 
at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, at the front outer door oi 
the Court House in the City of St 
Joseph, Berrien County, Michigan, 
on Tuesday the 6th day of Septem
ber A. D, 1938, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon. ,

The premises to be sold are situ
ated in the City of Buchanan, Ber
rien County, Miohigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:—

Lot sixty nine (69), Liberty 
Heights Addition to* the Village 
(now City) of Buchanan, except a 
strip seven (7) feet wide across 
the rear end of said lot to be Used 
for an alley,
.; Dated June ?th„ 1938.. . t;

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 

Mortgagee,
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgag.ee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan. _̂__
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| Tight-Wadding It Through Europe |
— I. I ~r ■ ~ —TB 'II 1--- 1' --------- '-------------------- ^

By HAWES 
CHAPTER 50

To flee Paris was more than any 
exposition, but since the Interna
tional Exposition wa3 on there, it 
seemed fitting to at least look in 
on it, and draw a few comparisons 
between it and the Chicago fair 
o f 1933-34.

The Paris fair lay along the 
Seine river on the other side from 
the Louvre and the Champs- 
Elysees, with the great Eiffel 
tower centering the grounds. I am 
no exposition fan and a half day 
and; evening were plenty. Most 
memorable were the throngs of 
visitors in all garbs of the civiliz
ed and uncivilized world as well. 
The general differences between 
the Paris and Chicago fair were, 
illustrative of the difference- be
tween the European and the Am
erican genius.

The Paris fair vyas far superior 
architecturally to the Chicago fair 
and its general plan embodied more 
of the classic and accepted archi
tecture’ than did the more modern
istic layout at Chicago. To the lay 
eye at least it was less bizarre, and 
far more pleasing. The great foun
tain in the court of nations with 
its flashing of colored waters at 
night was lovely, and the arrange
ment of structures about it was 
superb.

Most striking of all were the 
great Russian and German build
ings. With an eye to contrast and 
possibly to promotion by rivalry 
the two buildings faced each, other 
across the Court of Nations. Their

ing.
This was in fact the basic dif

ference in the two displays. In 
static art, in architectural, magni- 
ficance the Century of Progress 
Exposition fell far short of the 
Paris International. But through
out the latter one missed the mov
ing dynamic quality of the Big 
Chicago show. It was evident even 
in ways of getting about. There 
was only a sort o f long low open 
motor bus but there were only a 
few of them and not many 'rode 
in them, Everybody walked. They 
are used to it in Europe.

So late in the afternon I quit 
the displays and all interiors and 
sat down at the side of the great 
pool in the court of nations. The 
position of Paris as the interna
tional city was evident. The gteat 
Belgium building would have held 
all the genuine foreign displays 
that were to be seen at Chicago, 
with room left over. The position 
of the city as crossroads of the 
world Was evident in the garb of 
the crowd, Men and wOmen of all 
nations, all hues, all garbs and 
all languages were to be seen 
everywhere.

But, the great thing to be carried 
away was the magnificent archi
tectural picture. I stood at the 
foot of ' the court and looked up 
the. great arrangement of build
ings, dominated by the architec
tural hostilities of the German and 
Russian displays. Par at the upper 
end, Up long flights of steps, was 
a tower and on it glimmered 
a light. It was to represent the 

Star of Peace.” But, envisaged

catcher was Styburski. There were 
quite a  few changes made in- the 
lineup. Frenkert played right field, 
E. Hartline played first base, R. 
Paul played 2nd base, and D. 
Standard played short stop.

The ' Wolverines were going 
strong p. Frenkert rqade a three 
bagger, P. Sexton made a two 
bagger and to top it ail off E. Hart
line made a home run. The first to 
he hit this year in the Wolverine 
ball park.

Sawyer didn’t make any runs 
until the first of the ninth. Bob 
Knight came in for the one and 
only run.

Glendora- had 14 hits off the 
pitching of Wreiger, their catcher 
was Miller. While'. Sawyer only 
made 4 off the pitching of Hart
line,

With some snappy playing by 
the Wolverines fielders and with V. 
Hartlines ability to “strike them 
out" Glendora held down Sawyer’s 
hits.

The box score was Sawyer, 1 
run, 4 hits, and no errors. Glendora 
7 runs, 14 hits and 1 error.

The next game will be played 
Sunday, August 28 .at Glendora 
with, the Bast Side All Stars from 
South Bend; Indiana.,

Charles Zobac and soijsob, 
Racine, Wis., called Satiri- at 
the C. A. Walkden farm. ,

Mrs. Fred Manilli and

structure suggested opposition. I between militant Nazi and Soviet
The Russian architecture was the 
most striking and dynamic on the 

: grounds. With a main view of ad
vertising the progress of the 
Soviets, the structure was design- 

’ ed to represent the Idea of a for
ward rush of motion and it accom
plished’ this in  a powerful manner. 
In height it retreated in setbacks 
to the rear, but the lines of each 
level were projected worward to 
the front and topping the forward 
and highest level" were two gigan
tic figures, a man and a woman 
worker, each carrying the hammer 
and sickle of the soviet emblem 
and ehch so imbued, with forward 
motion that they seemed ready

groups it looked far, remote, 
feeble. ■
• There was none of the brilliant, 
changing panorama of light that 
was to be Seen at Chicago after 
sunspt, nor any such pageant of 
light as the lighting of the system 
from a star. The lights were quiet, 
unchanging and lit up the quieter 
lines of the architecture in soft, 
indirect glows. The colored lights 
of the great pool presented the 
only : change as they flashed in 
brilliant and lovely designs.

There, was no honky-tonk, ' no 
midway fu ll; of hovey, no shoddy 
array of foreign products made in 
Chicago—also no glitter, and dash

to leap the intervening space to the I 0f  pulsating life 
opposite German structure. Instead Europe was. there—fin-

The German structure was : ished culture, loveiness of art, me- 
equally. impressive iff architecture I ohanical clumsiness, a' longing for 
although hardly so dynamic in i peace dwarfed by towering inter 
'design. It matched’the Russian de-1 national hatreds.
sign in a group of powerful, gigan 

'tie figures' in. front, military in 
character and exactly facing the 
Russian figures. The. front was1 a 
modernistic tower, surmounted by 
a great Nazi symbol.

In the inner displays neither the 
German nor the Russian building 
were especially striking. In the 
Gorman structure the American 
was opressed by the eternal repeti
tion- of the Hitler motif. In the 
Russian- the entire display was a 
not very successful demonstration 
of the progress of the Soviets m 
industry; There was every con
ceivable kind of device and ma
chine, including railway engines, 
trucks and’ motor cars. In the 
case of the autos, even to a me
chanical ignoramus like myself 
there was a lack o f the smart 
finish of the American makes. 
They did not look as efficient as an 
American machine. And every
where to an oppressing degree was 
the idea of advertisement of Soviet 
advance in endless repetition of 
placards and banners, There was 
no idea of' letting the 
speak for themselves.

It may be that-I am not a fair 
judge, as the endless wilderness 
of a -great display soon bores me 
arid a, half hour was my limit. 
Muchmore convincing to me were 
the lovely displays of lace, fabrics, 
rugs, furniture and other • hand
made objects of domestic art in 
the Belgium- building, the finest I- 
saw. There was also an immense 
display of diamonds in the Bel
gium structure, hut the women 
were crowded so thick about it 
that) I could not have got near if 

- 1  had cared to. I hunted up the 
American building and. found an 
empty shell, only the exterior com
pleted andYno chanCe of a finished 
exhibit until late in the fail. In 
fact! the entire exposition has been 
carried over until the present 
summer. ,

It 3eemed useless to attempt to 
see all of the national exhibits, and 
I  Went t o ’the-general science and 
industrials display's, In these de
partments their exhibits were far 
short of the Chicago fair. There 
was-nothing to even remotely com
pare-with the tremendous demon
stration of modem scientific mar
vels that the Chicago fair furnish
ed. Their demonstration macHines 
Were crude and cumbersome in 
comparison Their displays of ad
vance in transportation were piti
fu l compared with the groat dis
plays in the General Motors and 
Ford buildings in Chicago. There 
was nothing to match the Chicago 
display of railway, advancement or 
the "Wings of*,a- Century,"rt'

I f  this display ffeirly represented 
European advancement then the 
supremacy of America-in practical 
science and especially In all de
partments o f  transportation was 
demonstrated to be overwhelm-A 1

At a reasonably early; evening 
hour I left the grounds, caught the 
right bus going the wrong way? 
got off and took one en route the 
opposite way and went to my 
hotel. I had seen the Paris Inter
national Exposition and it was 
quite the dullest thing I  saw in 
Paris.

(To be continued)

North Buchanan
Pear Harvest Starts 

Charles Mutchler started his 
Bartlett pear harvest the first of 
the week. He reports a fair crop 
of very good quality.

“Sleeping Sickness”  Declines 
The reported scare of “ sleeping 

sickness” among horses northwest 
of Buchanan has apparently sub
sided this week. - At the Bert Mit
chell farm the horse affected has 
recovered and others have been 
vaccinated. It is reported that not 

machines | all kinds of live stock afflictions 
sometimes referred to as "sleeping 
sickness” are epidemic.

Mr. a-nd. Mrs. Dean Clark enter
tained -at a fish dinner Monday 
evening, their guests being Mr, 
and’ Mrs, A>. F. Kann- and Mr. and, 
Mrs; Arthur Ruger.

Miss Jean Lockey went to South 
Bend Tuesday to visit* two weeks- 
with her grandmother, Mrs. John, 
Lockey,

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Kelley, enter
tained- at 'dinner Sunday honoring; 
Miss Clara Hooso, South Bend, 
who was their guest for the week
end.-

J. Bruce Kelley, 4-year-old: son 
of Mr, and Mrs, Paul Kelley, has. 
recovered from an injury received, 
at a municipal playground a week 
ago Sunday.

Mr., and Mrs, William Wangerin- 
had as their guests Sunday their 
son, Clarence Wangerln and wife 
of Three Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clark have 
as their guest the latter's niece, 
Miss Virginia Shoemaker, Roann, 
Ind.

Rev, and-Mrs. Winfield Han- 
baum were guests,Tuesday' at the 
home of their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs, H. H. Hartline. Rev, Han- 
baum is pastor of the Methodist 
church .at JerseyviUe, Hi.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hartline had 
as their guests Sunday the latter's 
sister, , Mrs. W. L. Sabin And: 
daughter, Ruth, of Mattoon, 111.

Work has begun on a 28-30 'foot 
horse bam  at the H. F. Kingery 
farm on the Glendora road, with 
-Zeiger brothers doing the con
struction work. The structure will 
replace the barn which was set fire 
by a bolt o f lightning a  few weeks 
ago. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wallquist 
and family attended the reunion 
o f the Kaiser family at Three 
Qaks, Sunday. .

Edwin O. Suit and children, 
Hcrmina Jeanne, Janet, Rodger 
and Jajclfc, accompanied- the form-, 
er’s daughter, Mrs. Eugene Detgen 
and son, Corbin, to their home in 
Waterloo, Iowa, Wednesday, re
turning Saturday. • .

Mr. and Mrs. Fted- Hamilton and 
son, Harold, attended the Hamil
ton reunion; at Dayton, Sunday.

Donald and LeRoy Wallquist at
tended! the convention of the Sons 
Of the American Legion held in 
connection with the State Legion, 
convention at Battle Creek, Mon- 
day.

Mr. and- Mrs. Claude Blackmun 
Visited the latter’s Sister, Mjs. 
Lloyd- Granger and* family at 
Hartford Sunday. :. .

ther,
Chicago, spent last week ajiests 
at the home of Mr. and Mn, c .

‘ Sullivan. |
Friends of Miss Nell Mirthy 

will be sorry to learn thaie is 
seriously ill in a Chicago ifital.

Miss Marie Copeland aujjigg 
Marie Esther Brand, both j the 
Tobias Beauty Academy ofijuth 
Bend spent the week-end wi sir. 
and Mrs. Walter Copeland.;

Mr. and Mrs, Henry filing, 
Chicago, were guests ovfc the 
week-end with Mr. antiirs, 
Floyd Herman.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Co^and 
attended the funeral of Crrad 
Leigh at the Conley Funeral 0me 
at Threfe Oaks at 11 a. m. Tues
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Penweijiad 
as guests Monday John Fre$Urn 
of Altoona, Iowa, and Mr. anti 
Mrs. Edwin Freebum of JiVatqoo, \ 
Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs- Arthur Meadand 
daughter, Ruth and M13 . will 
Stout o f  Niles arrived- home iun- 
d'ay from a trip oof two wtits 
during which they visited in Vin
ter; Wis,, and; Two Rivers, Vis. 
They ferried across Lake Miqfi-

Chas. Bauman 
were in Galien Tui 
They called on 

Mr. and Mrs. Bi 
Mrs. Ella Brist- 
afternon guests 
Glenn Hushowei 

Mr. and Mr; 
and Mr. Josep 
on Business 

Mr. and 
and Mr. ar 
Buchanan c 
bert, who h; 
day afterno 
Benson, Gal 
ning.

Miss Chi 
Wagner 
week with 
and Mrs,

The Bak; 
making so( 
provement 
eluding n;

and^B M. E. Gilbert, Mrs. Howard Wilson was pleas-
'sday forenoon.! antly surprised Monday evening 
R. Penwell. ; on her birthday. Those attending 

frton Benson and! were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hart- 
il were Sunfiay I line, Mrs. Grace Weaver and son, 

fof Mr. and M rs.! Marlin, Mrs. Esther Hamilton and 
daughter, Frances, and son, John

Dayton News

James Hanover 
Haas were in Niles 

:<!ay afternoon.
•s. II. M. Dellinger 
Mrs. Geo. Ditto of 

led on Mr. M. E. Gil- 
s been quite ill, Sun- 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
[den, called in the eve-.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jannasch of 
Olive Branch spent Sunday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

L eef The'evening was spent" social- Ge™’&e 
ly. Ice -sream and cake were serv
ed. Mrs. Wilson received a num
ber of beautiful cards and gifts.

Wagner News

[.rlotte Lathroup of the 
strict is spending this 
her grandparents, Mr. 
has. Bauman, 
rt’town school hoard is 
me much needed im- 
at the school house, in- 

w window shades, new 
black boards, and also electric 
lights.

Mr. an<fl Mrs. Harold Wonder- 
lich of Cjhicago spent the week
end with Ihis parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
E. C. Wofiderlich.

James land Jean Clem spent the 
week-endf with Rex Proud.

Mrs. Em e Hathaway and daugh
ter, Dori's Boyer, Mrs. Aleatha

___  ______ _______ ______  _ _  Treat, M rs. Lucy Winn called on
gfl7i from Manitowoc to Ludingtqm ^-rs‘ Ka’;e Gilbert Tuesday eve- 
and! drove to Jackson, Mich., to nlnff* *
visit last week-end. Mrs. 3. Cormic of Chicago and

M r.: and Mrs. Robert Rose and ^ts. John. Esterguard of New 
son; drove to Kalamazoo and rd|. Tr°y were • guests of Mrs. Oilie 
turn Monday. ’ | Hanover, Friday evening.

Mir. and Mrs, Claude Denntji i M-r. ar-d Mrs. Gale Bromlqy of 
spent the week-nd at their hom|l< South Bond were Saturday after-

Ra'ns Bring Relief 
Relief from an usual stretch of 

dry weather and hot winds came 
Monday evening, in time to stave 
off damage to late corn, which 
had been firing some. Cucumber 
crops had also been considerably 
damaged by dry. weather.

Hills Corners Services 
Preaching services will* bo re

sumed at Hills Corners Christian 
church next Sunday, following 
the vacation of the pastor, Fl'anlt 
Flagg of Dowagiac.

Elberta Harvest
. The Elberta harvest began at 

the Blackmun orchard yesterday. 
South Havens are gone. The 
peach harvest will last about 
three more weeks. Although the 
harvest is not quite as large as 
was anticipated in some orchards 
receipts have nevertheless been 
increased by the sharp- rise in 
prices.

- Bumble Bees on Ranipago 
The bumble bees and the "bald- 

faced”  hornets are especially thick 
this year and. have been making 
trouble for the farmers who have 
been doing summer plowing with 
horses. They make their nests in 
the ground and object to their be
ing disturbed by plows, attacking 
the horses and drivers. One .hired 
man was so badly stung he' - was 
obliged to quit for the day.;*

Bend1 of the River

Takes Record' 83 Years- 
B. D. Davis of the Bend of- the 

River was a visitor in the Record 
office last week to renew his sub
scription for the 37th-year; having 
taken the paper ever since the 
family came to the Bend: ofi the 
River in 1902.

Attends- State- Tenancy Meet 
Charles Tlchenor attended; a 

meeting of the state Farm Ten
ancy commission at Lansing and 
at : Alma Monday and- Tuesday,. the 
commission inspecting farms, at 
the latter place. He-went, with the 
other- members of the Berrien 
county committee, includihg James 
Jakway, Theodore Katzbacli and 
William Anderson.

Mir. and. Mrs. Norri3 Bachman 
and family attended the Chevrolet 
picnic at Diamond Lake, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs; Calvin Bachman 
had as their guests last week their 
daughter, Mrs. J. P. Thompson 
and sons, Paul and Kenneth, Lans
ing. Mr. Thompson; joined1 his fam
ily here Friday and-returned! with 
them- Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Laura Montague is a.guest 
a few days with her niece, Mrs. 
Charles Tichenor.

Gbdfrey Jesswein left Tuesday 
on an eastern, trip.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Walkden and 
sons, Richard and - Junior, arrived 
home Tuesday afternoon from aGlbmlbra WlUps Sawyer Nine 7-T 

With Vic Hartline pitching f o r , ten-day motor trip with visits with 
the Wolverines they Won the bhse- relatives at Elyria- and- other Ohio 
hall game last Sunday. Glendora’s points.

here. Mrs. Denno is employed a] 
Bridgman, and Mr. Denno 
Battle Cteek.

Elto Denno and- Yyinan Denn! 
came- home for the week-end i;
Battle Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mead hav 
as their guest their nephew, Ben] 
Helmer, who arrived Tuesday eve 
ning from- Jackson to spend- two 
weeks here-.

Mrs, Elmer Bach of Milwaukee,
Wis,, is visiting her’ daughter, and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Marsh. ■ - '

Mrs; Esther Koch, of South 
Bendi and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, A. Huss attended a birthday 
dinner Sunday at the home, of Mrs.
Eliza Brant o f Sawyer. Guests 
Were from South Haven, Bridg-j 
man, Sawyer, New Troy, South [ wtrila 
Bend and Buchanan. ,

Mr. and! Mrs, Raymond Marsh 
entertained at dinner Sunday, Mr.
And. Mrs; Vernon Vincent and fam 
ily of Baroda and' Joe Vincent,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ceilings, of 
Buchanan; in the evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marsh and Mrs. Elmer Bach 
were in South. Bend at Piayland 
"Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Huss and 
family were callers Sunday after
noon at the John Huss home at 
Cassopolis.

Miss Dotty Barrett is assisting 
with the house work at the Jack 
Ekins home.

The Misses Esther Andre, and 
Phebie Taurs o f Olivett, Michigan, 
have been the week-end guests 
of Miss Mary Louise Beardsley.
They all motored to Tower Hill I 
Sunday afternoon, have returned 
to their homes.
■ Mr. and- Mrs. Arthur Mead, who j 

have been visiting the former’s , 
mother, M!rs. Claas. -Herman in j 
Chicago, have returned-home.

Lee Ellis has purchased the Geo. : 
E'ckelbarger fruit farm.. '  |

Mrs.: W. L. Sabin of Mattoon, I 
111., and daughter, Ruth, of Chi
cago, spent the week-end at the 
home of the former’s sister, Mrs.!
Ned Shafer. I
;. Miss Eunice Shafer has,returned. 

home after spending the week in 
Chicago visiting her; cousin, Ruth 
Sabin. j

Callers at the Ned: Shafer home I 
Sunday ’afternoon, were Mrs.!
Carrie Hanbauixi, Mattoon, 111., and j 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hartline of 
Buchanan. A  pot lUck supper was 
enjoyed- in the evening honoring 
Mrs. W. L. Sabin and Ruth. Sabin.

noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Bromley. Richard Bromley return
ing '.a S>uth Bend with them to 
spend ths week".

Mr. aid Mrs. James Hanover 
attendee the Dunham reunion held 
at SJve- Beach, St. Joseph, Sun
day, There were 50 present. The 
oldest member attending was Mrs. 
Sarah Dunham of South- Haven, 
Mich. -

Miss Aoma Dalenberg returned 
from South Bend, Sunday after 
spending the week with her aunt, 
Mrs. Wayne Sherr.;

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Wilson .at
tended the Hamilton and Knight 
Reunion (which, was held at Dayton 
“ake, !}unday. There were 56 in 
[ittendairce.

Mrs, ivaxda Hendricks and Mrs. 
’ -.ueharzyk and daughter, 
lass., visited with friends 
mart and Bakertown Tues-

Mrs. Louis Howard is recover
ing from a tonsil operation of a 
week ago Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hess 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wright Friday evening.

Clarence HarrofC and family of 
Niles spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lovega Harroff.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Wright, 
Miss Laurene Wright and Law
rence Rutan spent Sunday after
noon at Weko beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Whittaker 
were callers at the Lovega Har
roff home Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hess and 
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Har
roff and son spent Sunday after
noon at Washington Park.

Mrs. Paddock, who has been 
staying at the Frank Wright 
home, spent Sunday at her home 
in Bilehanan.

Harry G. Dalvell is reporated 
to be ill. .

The interior of the Wagner 
school building- is being redecor
ated,, and other improvements 
made. ■

Mrs. A. Ernsberger spent Sun
day i t  Hudson with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvi*  Bates.

Fifty attended the Hamilton and 
Knught reunion held at the Day- 
ton/Tschool yard, Sunday.

/Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heekathorn, 
Mr. .and Mrs, Frank Heekathorn 
and family attended the Heclca- 
thorn reunion held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heekathorn 
at Beaver Dam Sunday with 111 
present.

-Mr. and Mrs^Harold Martin and 
daughter of South Bend spent 
Monday at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Martin.

The ice cream social held Satur
day evening by the Dayton Sun
day School was a real success if 
it was a rainy evening. Over $11 
was cleared. , ,

Miss Gladys Gogle returned to 
,her home Sunday after a two 
weeks trip. She sailed on the Nor- 
madie to England spent some time 
in and near London, England, and 
from there she went to Italy, 
Rome, Naplc and to the island of 
Capri. Her aunt, Mrs. George It. 
Thompson of St. Joseph, Mo., Ac
companied her from the home of 
her son at Washington, D. C.

Edward Leiter entertained 
thday dinner Sunday hon- 
r husband, Mr. Leiter and 
Carpenter of South Bend. 
Rending were Mr. and 

Carpenter, Mi-. Clayton 
Leiter and daughter, Doradem. 
Mrs. Clayton Leiter being to ill to 
attind.

F I I I S  
AH Sizes 

WISNER CORNER DRUG

W EKO Beach
Bridgman, Michigan

DANCING
FRIDAY — SATURDAY 

and SUNDAY
FISH FRIES

and Dinners Every Day 
GERMAN DANCE 

Saturday Night

Year
Guar
antee

Let us inspect your 
home for these destruc
tive insects w i t h o u t  
obligation.

If termites are not 
found you will have the! 
satisfaction of knowing' 
your property is safe.

.If termites are present, 
they will be pointed out 
mid suggestions made to 
fully protect your prop
erty.

This Service Is Free!

Berrien 
Extermital Co.

ELMER BOUGH, JR,
106 Chicago St., Buchanan 

Phono 18
ERNEST KREIGKR 

309 E. Main St., Niles 
Phone 113-W

with

K

ELECTRIC  
C O O K E R Y  

our ECONOMY PLAN
'E E P  your disposition sunny, your temperature cool, 

yourself comfortable—all summer long—-with cpol, 
clean ELECtric Cookery, Declare a strike on need

less heat waves that occur wheh you harbor a fiery furnace 
in your kitchen. Bake ail you want—when you want—-with 
a modern, heavily insulated Electrip oven. When you bake 
ELECtrically, heat cannot escape into the kitchen.

An ELECtric Range is easy to b u y . . .  
easy to use. Inquire today about pur 
5-Star Economy Plan. ,

INDIANA & MICHIGAN 
ELECTRIC COMPANY

,  STAR]
S co n o m / f

PLAN

Bakertown -News

SKss Betty Nekvasil was guest 
of her parents, Mr. skid Mrs. 
Frank Nekvasil and family for a 
few days.

Misses Betty and Agnes and Jim 
Nekvasil and Herbert Haas and 
Darnell boys were the guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. Tom Kenton and. son, 
Sunday.

Misses- Betty and Agnes Nek
vasil and Mrs. Tom Kenton and 
^on, spent Tuesday afternoon in 
Niles and had an enjoyable time.

Mrs. Dorothy Thomas, Niles, 
and mother, Mrs. Madoline Pat- 
ridge of Galien were Wednesday 
afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.- 
M. E. Gilbert.

Mr. and’ MS-s. August Storms of 
Niles spent Wednesday evening of 
last week with- MX. and- Mrs. Fred 
Bromley.

Miss Maidia Hushower of Michi
gan City, md,, spent Tuesday af
ternoon and Wednesday with her 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Hushower., ,  j . j . ,

M!rs. Clara Shferve and; sort,'Rbl- 
land, spent Monday forenoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bromley and 
Norma Bromley returned from 
Chicago, fli„ Sunday having, spent 
the past week visiting.

Buy ,vour fur coat with an eye to the fu
ture . . . . . iu terms of style rightness, 
quality of fur and workmanship . . .  . in 
other words. Buy from the New York Fur 
Shop- nmv!

Smart Women Make This the 
Accepted Fur Fashion Center 

of South Bend

120 No. Michigan Sfi 
120- N. Michigan St. Harry Pryweller, Prop. 

SOUTH BEND, IND.

her., to make a short visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Belle Gogle and 
brother, Mr. Charles Froster bo- 
fore going on to her home at St. 
Joseph. Mo.

County Considers 
Grant for New Jail, 
Court House Annex;

The Berrien County Board of 
Supervisors will ineet in an ad
journ session at 10 a. m. Monday, 
August 29, for the purpose of ac
cepting from the Public Works 
Administration an allotment of 
$1!)'.;,090 for the proposed new 
county jail and the proposed annex 
to the court house.

The remaining cost of the two 
improvements is to be financed by 
a bond issue to be voted upon by 
the taxpayers on September 13.

EYES TESTED

Broken Lenses Replaced 
Special attention to 

Frame Fitting.
F. B'. Blackmoml, Ontomelrist at

BLACKMOND’S
NILES

-  J
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■>s
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DRINK BEER 

BREWED IN MICHIGAN

uflE-SCtiaiDT D ewing. co.„  Detroit
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Steams Reunion 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Proseus, 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rlzor and 
Henty Swem spent Saturday and ! 
Sunday in Fostoria, O., and at- | 
tended the Steams family reun- , 
ion Sunday in Bowling Green, O. I 
On Monday they visited H em y . 
Swem's brother, Bert Swem, at 
Lima, O. ■

¥ * * I
Attend Music Fete j

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton 1 
and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ben
nett attended the Chicagoland 
Music Festival at Soldiers’ Field, | 
Chicago, Saturday night. Doug- : 
las Corrigan made a guest a p - ! 
pearance during the program. ;

¥ ¥ S !
Old Fr'ends Reunite 

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph F. O’Leary 
and family of Washington, D. C., 
were guests of honor at a beach 
picnic at Fuller’s resort, Clear 
Lake, Friday evening, with 49 
present in ail. Mr. O'Leary was 
formerly a resident in Buchanan 
and an employe of the Clark 
Equipment company. He enlisted 
ill the navy during the World War, 
and'after his enlistment expired he 
entered the Civil Service of the 
Wavy department at Washington 
and has been there since. Those at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Palmer 
Pease and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Vance and family, all 
o f Mishawaka; Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Barnes of Ch.cago; Mr. and 
Mrs. Vaughn Rishel and family 
and Miss Roselian noffman of 
South Bend, Ind.; Miss Gertrude 
Glover,' Windsor, One., Can,; Miss 
Margaret Keener, Logansport, 
Ind.; Edwin Graner, Elkhart, Ind.; 
Mrs. Perna Berger and daughters, 
Smrley and Jean, and Denny Best, 
Three Oaks; Miss Genevieve 
(Sampson, Dowagiac; Mrs. Da.sy 
Best and daughter, Joyce ,and son, 
Duane, New ’iroy ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Steven3 and family and 
Miss LaVor'a Schiele, all o f Niles; 
Mr. ana Mrs. Arthur Metzgar ana 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Alva Best 
and -on, Vaughn, Mrs. Berdia 
Hanover and James Best, all of 
Buchanan. E d w a r d  Stevens 
brought his speed boat from Niles 
and furnished much entertainment 
by giving everyone r.des.

Entertain at Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Balyeat en

tertained at dinner Monday eve
ning for the latter’s sister, Mrs.
j~». w« l>UiV tulu jiUtoUUiiU mIIU loai"
ily of Elkhart.

Honored on Birthday 
• Mrs. Allan Mattuews was hos

tess at a party Saturday evening! 
honoring the b rthday of her hus-1 
uanu. Jt-inocble was played, high i 
scores going to Mrs. Henry Mat
thews, Mrs. Harlan Matthews, 
Harlan Matthews and R. J7 Fritz, 
no-elands.

* - * *
Former Carol Best

Honored at Shower
Mrs. Arthur Metzgar was hos

tess at a shower Monday evening 
honormg her niece, Mrs. Robert j 
Arnold, nee Carol Best of New : 
Muftmo. tii.e was marned to ixo-: 
belt Arnold Sunday at the home i 
o f  her parents in New Buffalo. She 1 
ts the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, i 
Guy Beat, who formerly lived onj 
a  iarm between Buchanan anti Ga- 
lien. Mr. Arnold has a posit, on as 
stock man for Kresge’s 5 and 10, 
and they will leave soon to make 
their home at Middletown, O., 
Where he Works.

* W *

Announce Wedding
of Theur Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. William Morgan- 
tbau, 111 West Dewey, announce 
the Wedding of their daughter, 
Kathryn, to Mr. Neil Travis, Ply- 
mouth) Mich. The • wedding oc- i 
curred in South Bend, July 28.* * ¥
Honors Birthday 

M rs. Frank Lamb entertained 
Saturday evening honoring the 
birthday of Mr. Lamb. Guests 
were Mr. t and Mrs. Will D. CuUtis 
Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs, F. E. 
Romant, Berr.en Springs, and Mrs. 
'E ..L . Smith, Denver.

Dinner at Lakeside I
Mrs. Jayne Hotchkiss was a I 

dinner guest Tuesday evening of I 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Westberg, Chi- j 
cago, at their summer home at j'
Lakeside.

* * * I
M. E. Miss'on Society j

The W. F. M. S. of the Metho- j 
dist church will meet at noon Wed- 
nesday, August 31, in the church ; 
parlors for the annual potluck din-: 
ner. A business meeting closing j 
the year’s work and election of 
officers for the ensuing year willj 
be held in the afternoon. Be sure i
to attend. j

*  *  »  j
Royal Neighbor Lodge » . j

The Royal Neighbor Lodge will j 
meet Friday evening at the | 
Woodman hall with Mrs. Lester!

I
Golden Rule Class j

The Golden Rule class of the i 
Church o f Christ Is planning a i 
picnic supper at' Island Park, j 
Niles, Friday evening, with Mrs. j 
Nellie Boone, the teacher, in 1 
charge. • ,

* * at I

Orchard Hills
Ladies of the Orchard Hills 

Country Club add their guests will 
enjoy a session of obstacle bridge 
and a cooperative luncheon at the 
Club house at 6:30 p. m. today. The 
members of the committee are as 
follows: Mr. and Mrs. W., H. 
Downey, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Grath-; 
wohl, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Owen, 1 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ward, Jr., Mr. I 
and Mrs. E. B. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. j 
A. S. Bonner, Mr. and Mrs. W. S .! 
Hacking, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. New-J 
bery, and Mr. and Mrs. J. A .;
White. . .* * * I
Attend Wedding “ j

Mr, and Mrs. D. D. Fangbornj 
w.ll go to Chicago Saturday to at
tend the marriage Monday of their 
nephew, Glenn Pafigborn, to Miss 
Loi3 Linden. The ceremony will 
take place at the Swedish dub' ini 
North Chicago.

* *
Reunion at Ind an Lake

Mrs. Nancy Lyon and her fam
ily enjoyed a family picnic and re
union at the summer cottage of 
her son, W. F. Lyon and w.fe, at 
Indian Lake Sunday. Those pres
ent were Mrs. Nancy Lyon, Miss 
Lulu Lyon, Martin Mann, Mrs. 
Jane Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Mann and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Mann, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Lyon, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Lyon 
and son of Milford, In d , Mr. and 
Mrs, W, F. Lyora o f Dowagiac, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. J. Lyon and daughter 
of Golden, Colo., and Charles Lyon 
of Galien. * * . *
Sliower Bride-To-Be

Mrs. Ethel Charles, Mrs. Milton 
Ludwig and Mrs. Hugh Pierce 
were hostesses at a one o’clock 
luncheon and shdWer at the home 
of Mrs. Kathryn DeNardo yester
day, the occasion honoring Miss 
Helen Hanlin who is to he married 
here Sunday to Wright R. Callow 
of Harrington, 111. Guests from out 
of the city were Mrs, Ira Wagner 
of St. Joseph, Mrs. Lawrence cool: 
of Niles and .suss Elizabeth Kieha 
or Detroit,

' ' * ■
Dinner Guests

Mrs. W. F. Runner had as her 
guests at dinner Monday evening 
Air. and Mi-s, Clarence Runner.

L e g i o n  A u x i l i a r y
The Amer.can Legion Auxiliary 

will meet Monday evenii|; in the 
Legion hall, the coinmuxee on 
emerxainment being Mrs. H. K. 
Adams and Mrs. Joe Vincent. Tbe 
main business will be the election 
of onicers, the nommating commit
tee Demg Mrs. Mayme Cuubb, Mrs. 
Hoy Pierce and Miss Erma 
Wright.
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age plant is to.be installed. The 
turbine was used to; operate tbe; n (r  C o n t e s t :U se  F re ig h t as

p  C o  ‘ P a ir  S p e c ia l i years- Walker■Nears FinisI S p e c ia l)  ̂  W i t  to operate a home pow-

Lridwigs'to 
and keen!

a ports a fine in-n Niles. Their troubles began

_____  Most of the men and boys of
Tin* reudinli r contest which Palien were out Monday night

being carried on tinder the dircdiuntit' f  for a " e/ r°  ln Ref  
tion of Mrs. X l l i c e  Lu.lwig o f  th»arger’s cornfie d the African In
Bu -luman UbraVery force will b,il'stl,on * avi" £  tak®n,™ d« e lber'  
, , , ,  a _ V  rn iiiff 91 of‘e3 in Stopping a freight train on

closed at 9 p. V -  . - g- > * iVllich he was enjoyiij; an unpaid 
which time mil VIo.x'ok li.rts and al..jde tQ the fair at LaPorte./Ind. 
reviews must b l  * completed andijs companion was captured by 
handed in. I vlarshaU WiU Kiley and locked up

terest 
Leadiri;
this jreek in the tUi’-vo lower .age3ignaj acj the engineer to stop at 
clashes were: 10 y| p'lirs and un-jalien.
der, Janet Moore 3 f J. books, Linea --------------- —-----------
Ingleright and Bod, Six tied f o r Q J J  B a in t O J l  M i l l  
second with 28 each h; 11 to 15 
years inclusive, Geicugia Topash 
leading with 51 febooks, Bruce
Moore second with s49. Contest- ------ —
ants over 15 will be yiudged on the Thomas A. Walker of Fenton, 
basis of best review^. Mich., was working the first Of the

The judges of theV contest will week to take out the old turbine 
be: Mrs. C. L. Bean) '

_ competition.v[jen they failed to get oil at
in number *.J( on Tuesday of yijchlgau "City. Accordingly they 

in the tU ’-vo lower

Turbine Removed

er and lighting plant and to sell 
light to a tv# neighbors. He has 
a water power site at his home.

•Wff “1 98 9tf»-
mm mueŝ xis 'jopus

19 9aj9W f Pi spBjj' jfuBgoqeia 
me 8uiA9M-pJpa?x spas|ueds“?m  

npfds Of SMJij, insSane# aSaei

terest Will be afi follows: 
Artierifia “ welcomes COrrigan’; 

Howard Hughes returns to his 
home port; Leopold and whole 
royal family unveil a great mon
ument fp,King Albert; Kuda Buk, 
Hindu mystic from India demon
strates power by walking over 
burning xptpr, - Henry Morganthau, 
Jr., on Paris vacation; Darryl 

J Zanuck returns .from European

MARIE CARROLL
The story of the wedding of 

Miss Carroll to Lawrence Wolford 
at the L. D. S. Church at Galien 
Sunday is carried in the Galien 
news in this issue.;

Ewing', Miss Virgh 
The judges will to S( 
consider the eharae 
books read as well 
her. '

See Corrigan Under 
Record Au?jpic?s

Treading closely on the heels 
of events will come the news reel 
to be presented, in SUnday, Mdn- 
day and 'Tuesday .‘(Aiigust 2|-29- 
30) by the Rerrien County Rec
ord and the Hollywood Theatre 
at the latter place. ’ ' , ’
. The news flashes In this ex- 

Miss Mary pn the dam in the city property pended and thrillihjj program of 
lia Wright, dh McCoy’s Creek, where the sew- late current events of world in- 
ptnc extent: 
er of the 
s the num- SOt VALUE m i

Lyle Hoffman and
Joseph Dunlap Wed

Miss Lyle Hoffman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, E. C. Hoffman of 
Buchanan, and Joseph Dunlap, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Dun
lap, Buchanan, were united in 
marriage Saturday at the par
sonage Of St. Paul’s Methodist 
Episcopal church of South Bend, 
Rev. Robert M. Sell pronouncing 
the marriage ritual.

They were attended by Miss 
Blanche DePyl of Buchanan and 
Maurice Metz of Niles. The 
bride was attired in a black gown 
with white accessories, and the 
bridesmaid wore blue- with white 
accessories.

Mr. Dunlap is manager o f the 
Sanburn filling station at 520 
Lincoln Way West. The bride 
had been employed for some time 
at the Nanette Beauty shop in 
South Bend. They are lesiaing 
at. 512 West Confax.

Circulation has 
this month, with 
first 21 days, as 
1410, the largest 
a previous entire

set * a record 
14<H. for the 
compared with 
circulation for 
month, record-

CASHMERE
BOUQUET

Takes Boat Trip
on Lake Michigan

ed for January, 1058. While it 
is true -that this is in pai t caus- j 
ed by tbe juvenile reading con
test, the adult circulation has al
so increased. i

----------------- 1 -  ■
Complete Plan^

of DaytpnjPicnii
Messrs. Jerome SelAsty an|l 

Charles Cripe were in tjie Recorl 
office yesterday morning arran; 
,ng for the printing of the fist c)f 
attractions and prizes fc^ the 19it8 
Dayton Odd r eiJows pimic to lee | 
held Labor Day Sept. J. A fi'he i 
card of attractions is i’t.ed. Fuller 
information will be cair.ed nojxt 
week. ,

Imitates Tarzan*
Fractures 2 Bon<|

Eugene Kelley left Sunday 
morning for a boat trip with a

While leaping from branch/ to 
branch in ail apple tiae at {the 
home of two playmatis 
Bors. home on Lane s-.'eet 
Polley, tiie young son c: Mr.

of the technique of Tarzan, whom’ 
nu piaymates report that, he was 
imitating. The result was the fiac- 
ture of two bones in his lower 
arm. -

crew of Sea Scouts from the Twin [ Mrs. Maynard Polley, fe i sho'j 
Cit’es, They started with a i.fe f one of the limbs and also fell 
boat from the home of Oscar Noll,
Scout Executive, at Fairplain, 
three miles from the mouth of the 
St. Joseph, rowed down it and 
northward along the Lake Michi
gan shore. They are to row as far 
as they can in.a few days and then 
return. They have camping k.ta 
and will , spend tire n'gUts along 
the shore.

Recreation

Go To Callendar
to See Quintuplets

. Miss Mayme I ’ ro3CU3, director 
o f the'local W PA recreation staff 
at'-Kathryn park, has arranged a 
xvjepie roast at noon today for the 
children who have been playing) 
there. Afi are asked to. bring ‘ 
theirr own wienies and. bun?. 
There will also be a croquet i 
tournament at Kathryn1 park. I

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Bach
man, Miss Ethel Beistle, Mrs. 
Lucy Beistle and Mrs. H. M .1 
Beistle and son, Robert, arrived! 
home Saturday evening from a j 
trip to Callendar, Canada, and * 
return, They report that they 
were deprived of the pleasure of 
seeing the famed Dionne quintup
lets of Callendar at their routine 
or life on account of the illness of 
Miss Emily, but they were turn
ed loose in the yard to play, 
which gave them a chance to see 
them at least. They xvent by the 
way of Sault Sainte Marie and 
returned by way o f Detroit.

Board Considers
New School Plans

The school board of Fractional 
district No. 1 will meet this week 
to consider the plans submitted 
by Warren Holmes, professional 
school architect of Lansing, pro
viding for a 10-room building to 
replace the present 4-room build
ing and 2-room annex of the 
Dewey Avenue school. In the 
event that the plans are approv
ed, an application for a WPA 
grant will be made. The next ! 
step will be the submission of 
the project to a Vote of the tax
payers.

VAN-WAY
TREE SURGERY 

and
CONSERVATION
Landscape Architects 

and Contractors 
You Must Bo Pleased

M. VAN DERAA Prop.
Buchanan, Mich.

f £ m  de Gdoqnje.
wit If 3 7 c  purchase or

SO A P
1 0 * . 3 « * 2 5 *

! more of these items !
V A S E L I N E
H A I R  T O N I C
No. 1 SIZE 3 7 *s

C O L G A T E
DENTAL CREAM
GIANT SIZI 3 3 $ i

P A I M 0 1 I V E
SHAVE CREAM
£o/Aeror6iW»/e« O  
GIANT SIZE O  M T

s

$

C O L G A T E
P E R F U M C D

S O A P S

5 1  •  6 » « 2 # f

'

C O L G A T E
TOOTH POWDER 
GIANT SIZI 3 3 *

I t  W i l l  J r A Y  Y O U
to trade at The Gnodtke 
Drug Store — Come in 
and fisk us WHY!

£

C O L G A T E
SHAVE CREAM
laf/ieporflrurh/««
GIANT SIZE *9 m

• • THIS COUPON 
and 10c intitles you to one 

of our regular 15c 
Banana Split Sundaes

GNODTKE DRUG STORE
207 E. Front St. Phone 286-F1

IB M
Glasses Properly Fitted

EST. 1900

W. G. Bogardus, 0. D.
Masonic Temple Bldg- 

225 Vi E. Maih St. NILES 
Wednesday -  Thursdays 

•From 9 t o ' 5
J. BURKE

228 s. Michigan St, 
SOUTH f BEND, IND.

trip; Gov. Winshtp o f Puerto 
Rico escapes death at assassin's
hand; Coney Island picks modem, 
version of Venus; 350,000 rail
road ties go for a ride 125 miles 
down Wind river in Wyoming; 
Lew Lehr; Speedboats race like 
bronchos in Gold Cup regatta; 
Europe's bicyclists pedal in fam
ous Tour de France.

BATTERY
SERVICE
U p to  D a t e  
C h a r g i n g  and 
Testing Equip
ment.
A good stock 
Battries

6-V S9e
2-V 25c

of Rental 
always on hand.

GAMBLE STORES
Buchanan - Michigan

urm s-M A tf
'TEND YOURF/RE!

•  You can save- money and takf . it. estiy too,' if 
you will let us install' a. Free.-.Jdan,■ Automatic . 
Stoker. Give us ip cbhnoe 'to pA>ye;.7w]b|t we'Bajfe-

f^stailedm-a. 
■Jf p  hpur 's in _; 
ypHr pfesitft 
btatingpipht. .

i'liM itntki ‘

Phone ns for 
a Free Esti
mate of sav
ings in coal 
and money.

I mzmmm
i Buchanan Federal 
iSavings & Loan A ssn

124 S. Oak St;
HARRY H, BANKE

Phone 1I8-F1 BUCHANAN, MICH.

FREEMAN STTVKERS
MfgU by ILLINOIS IRON & BOLT COMPANY • Est. 1864 * Chicago

Phtribvtmd by

g>taniiar& ̂ anitacp iRfg. Co.
DIVISION Of AMERICAN RADIATOR AND STANDARD SANITARY CORPORATION

The Coolest Theatre in Southwestern Micli'gan
Paying Hollyxvood’s Greatest Attractions

NOW PLAYING —  ENDING THURSDAY
“ GOLD DIGGERS IN PARIS1”
with RUDY VALLEE —  ROSEMARY LANE 

AND THE SCHNICKELFRITZ BAND

FRIDAY — SATURDAY AUG. 2G — 27
Matinee Every Saturday at 2 P. M. —  Free Ice Cream Bars 

To the Kiddies A t The Saturday Matinee
Two —  Grand Features —  Two

"Prison Farm ”
•' with Shirley Ross —  Lloyd Nolan
A  Daring Shocking Drama That Pulls No Puches. The Scenes 

In Underworld’s Most Hated Inst tution.
FEATURE N O . 2

Is Another One of Those Thrilling Hopalong Cassidy Westerns

"Rustlers V alley
with WILLIAM BOYD

Color Cartoon “ A Star Is Hatched”
Chanter 11 “RADId PATROL

SUN. — MON. — TUES. AUG. 2 8 — 29 — 30
Continuous Shows Sundays and Holidays

pjjpp|

BEERY
f O W I o f „
S C V I N  f C i f

F R A N K  M O R G A N
MAUREEN O’fWLUVAN

V  N-C-M Sleliif*

* Two Stooges
'Comedy; A® 
Wee Wee. 
Mons.'mir 
Cartoon 
Window 

\  Shopping 
awwBtMĥ . ■

MOVIETONE NEWS

, WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY AUG. 31 — SEPT. 1
Double Feature Program
A  Searing Story of Love on Parole!

"You and M e w
with Sylvia Sidney —- Geo. Raft

For The Scandalaugh of Your Life —  SEE

"Fools fo r Scandal”
with Carole Lombard —  Fernand Gravet

ADDED TWO REEL COMEDY

Call Endorsement 
Report Erroneous

City Clerk Harry Post stated 
yesterday afternoon that the r e - , 
port to the effect that the city ; 
commission bad endorsed one of i 

Henson and Mrs. Clayton Letter! the 3ites offered for the propos-1 
as committee in charge, ed post office was without basis. I

THE NEXT SEVERE WINDSTORM 
MAY WRECK YOUR PROPERTY . ■ ■

The tim e to get windstorm insurance is before the btorm. Since 
1892—46 year's— destructive windstorms have gone ripping across 
Michigan every year, causing thousands of dollars’ loss.
This strong old company offers you the advantage of its exten
sive experience. Get adequate windstorm insurance today.

More Tlutn $5,000,000 Paid In Losses.

Fair and Equitable Adjustm ent o f Claims and Prompt Pay
m ent of Losses mark the 54-y'£ar history of this company.

June 30, 1938, a windstorm swept out of the sky and caused this wreck. This was a barn, 
40x80 feet, belonging to James and ftosa Hanak and was situated on section 34, Bentley twp, 
Gladwin county. This company promptly paid the loss, $1200. -

Nearly every year a number of property owners suffer 
heavy financial loss because windstorms destroy their 
property when they have no windstorm insurance.

Organized 1885 Home Office! Hastings, Michigan
The Largest-Gompany o f its kind operating in Michigan.


